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NOT BY MIGHT , HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY S PIRIT , SAITH THE lORD 
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Christianity In the News ~ ~ 1953 
In place of our Ulual "p ... in. and Permanenl" pllae thi. week we prelent a year. 
end I,.nop_i, of ,i.nificant ".enll and trend. in Americ:an Teli,ioUI lire, written by 
Dr. Wilbur M . Smith, one of the nation', leadinl e'¥anlelical Icholar., for the Evan-

eelin l Pro .. Allod_tion. 

TilE WORD OF COl) 

The mo~t ~iglliflcant factor III Amen
can C hristia nity during 1953 is probably 
the 31ll3ZIIIg nation-wide intcrcH, for 
man}' reasom, in the reading and study 
of the \Vord of God. 

I t was in this yeaf that a fervent dis
cussion of versions of the Bible suddenly 
surged lip, due to the publication of the 
completed Rc,,'iscd Standard Version. Two 
million copies of this Bible have been 
sold within aile year of its publication. 
It is not our purpose here to discuss its 
ments and demerits. but no olle c .. m 
doubt that It is a wholesomc thing for 
Ch ristians to be concerned ahout somc 
of the great doctrinal truths of the Chris
llOIn church . The criticisms of the new 
,ersion-sollle Jluerile and ullworthy of 
Christian students, and some fully justified 
- have becn so intcnse and widespread 
that the Division of Christian Education 
of the National Council of C hurchcs of 
ChrIS t has fclt it neccSSarv to issue "An 
Open Letter Concerning the Revised 
Standard Version of the Bible." It is 
most interesting to observe this group, 
genera lly designated as liberal, going out 
of Its way to declare that the Revised 
Standard Version "affirms the uniqueness 
of our Lord Jcsus C hrist as God's only 
5011 ... the resurrection and ascension of 
our Lord Jesus Christ ... redemption 
through the blood of Jeslis Christ ... the 
deity of Jcsus Ch rist ... the virgin birth 
of Jeslis Christ ... the return of our Lord 
Jesus Chris!." Probably more has been 
written during the last year 011 Isaiah 
7:14, for ex.lmple, than in the preceding 
fifty years of Biblica l study. 

111e circulation of the Bible has been 
phenomenal. TIle latest statistics teU liS 

that during 1952 (the 1953 figures arc 
not a\'ailable, of course), the America n 
Bible Society alone circulated 825,647 
Bibles. 1,401 ,954 New Testaments and 
11 ,141,429 PortiOIlS, a total of 13,369,030. 
A recent report shows that parts of the 
Bihle ha\'e been translated into 1,144 dif
ferent tongues. Of this number, the en· 
tire Bible has been published in 197 
differen t languages. In the latest report 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
wc find that for the latest nine months 
of the period covered, they circulated over 
Se\·e11 million copies of the Scriptures, in 
369 languagcs and dialects! 

111c amazmg archaeological dis(;overics 
in Palestine have added their share in 
arousing added interest to the study of 
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the \Vord of Cod. At jericho, r.. l iss 
Kathleen Kenyon came upon human 
skulls, covered with a plasterlike sub· 
stance for modeling lifelike features, which 
are dated 5,000 B.C., a discovery which, 
.c.he ~ys, is the most amJZlIlg of this 
C<.:ntur}'. and gi\-cs us the earliest remains 
of real human el,"ili7 .. 1tion. In the Dead 
Sca area where, 3 few ycars ago, the 
cpochal di~eo\'ery took place of what 
is now called the Dead Sea Scrolls, 70 
additional scrolls have been disco\'ered, 
which. we arc told, will give us copies of 
nine teen Old Testament Books in 3 He
brew .c.eript dating back to between 100 
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~ ~ i NEW YEAR WISHES 1 

•:.~ BLl';SSINCS in abundance, ,~ 
STR£NGTII for c\·ery way, 

COURAGE for each trial, :,~ 
CLADNESS for each day. , , 

FAITII in heaven's guidance, ~ 
1I0PE tha t's firm and true; ~ 

~f<lY the Lord the Saviour ~ 
Gi\'c these gifts to you. i 

-Selected. : 
. i 
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:md 200 B.C. A discovery like this, lip to 
within five years ago, wou ld have been 
called simply tIleoneeivable. 

No doubt other factors have cntered 
into this remarkable renewed interest in 
th e Scriptures, among which we mllst 
name the IISC of th e Scriptures in the 
Coronation of Quecn Eli7..abcth II , giving 
rise to scores of articles on the Bible in 
the Coronation. '111e apl>C3rancc of the 
Gutenberg stamp, September 30, 1952, 
ercated scores of articles on the Guten
berg Bible and related themes. 

'nl ere have bccn somc amazing ad· 
\'ertiscillents in our daily papers using 
the \Vord of God. I do not know what 
is behind it, but the Ncw York Times 
on February 15, 1953. carried a full-page 
ad\·ertiscment headed "Lovc, the Greatest 
Gift," in which was quoted in full, with
out commcnt, 1 Cor. 13:1-3, 13. A full
page advertiscmcn t in the New York 
Times, and in other New York news
papers, on September 15, 1953, was 
headed "Celebrating the 3,000th Anniver
sary of Jerusalem," on the assumption 
that David took the city of the Jebusites 
in 1,047 B.C. Psalm 137:5, among othcr 
lJ.1ssages, is quoted; and in announcing 

the cclebratic11l at ~I adison Square Car
den. the statement was made, "Today 
after thirty centuries, the City of Ages 
Hands Shlllll1g triumphant the hope of 
days to COme." 

CROWTII OF TilE CflURCIlES 
~Iembcr.<.hip Ln religious organizations 

ill this country has reached an all-time 
high. TIle total number of members is 
92,277,129. Of thcse, the Protestant mem· 
ber~llIp is 54,229,963, an increase in one 
year of 3.9. The Roman Catholic mem
berslup is 30,253,427, a growth of 3.5. 
To these arc to be added five million 
Jews, and various other religious groups. 
This docs not mean that 92 million 
different peoplc are in the house of God 
cven at least oncc a year. No one knows 
the exact number of loyal membersh ip, 
but, nevcrthelcss, the Ch ristian churches 
of this country arc thriving as in no other 
major nation in the world. 

Gifts to Protestant churches in 1952 
~urpassed all preecding years. Forty-six 
denominations in our country contributed 
51,40 1,114,217 to church causes in those 
twelve months, a rise of 8.9 over the 
preceding year. Of this amount, something 
O\'er $286 million were assigned to mis
sions and welfare enterprises. TIle highest 
percentage of giving was among the 
Se\"enth-day Adventists, averaging $165.-
26 pcr person for that year. TIle Presby
terians gave $50.06 per mcmber, the 
Northcrn Baptists $35.43 per member. 

SO~ I E SICN IFICANT MOVEMENTS 
\Vithollt doubt, the most important 

theme being discussed in the Christian 
church at this time, a theme that will 
crcatc an increasing tension during the 
next year, is the matter of the Second 
Advent of Christ, one of the major areas 
of what is called, in theology, Eschatology, 
mcaning the doctrine of the end. This 
tremendous interest has been brought 
about, primarily. by the announcement 
that the subject of the Second Advent 
of Christ as the lIope of the \ .yorId 
will be the major theme for dic l1ss ion 
in the gathering of the \Vorld Church 
Assembly in Evanston, 111inois, in June, 
1954. Religious journals, even the more 
scholarly among them, are in some issues 
almost wholly de\'oted to this Sceond 
Advent theme, whieh until recently was 
rather scoffed at, and acclaimed for the 
mos t part by the ultra-conscrva tivc groups 
in the church. There nc\'er, sincc thc 
fall of Rome, has been so much discus
sion regarding: the return of Christ and 
the end of the age, 3S in this present 
year. Five years ago, such a discussion 
on an international scale would havc 
seemed impossible . 

TIle second movement deeply agitati ng 
the ehureh at this time is that of divine 
healing. For some years now, evangelicals 
have generally thought that anything per
taining to divine healing, especially as a 

(Conti nued on page twelve) 



f)hllosophlt;s of 
ON TilE ROAD between Jerusalem 

and Jericho a num one day "fell among 
thie\'es" (Luke IO:30-37). TI1CSC robbers 
stole his mone)" took his clothes, in
flicted sc\'ere injuries upon his body, and 
left him beside the road to dic. 

As the unfortunate man lay wounded 
and naked by the road, a priest and a 
Levite passed by, and finally the Cood 
S;tlJ1ll'ritan came along. Each of these 
-the thie\'es; the priest and Levitc; the 
Samaritan-held a different philosophy 
of life. 

Everyone of liS holds 
one of these "jews. even 
though we do not ex
press it verbally to oth
ers. But we cannot help 
expressing it in our ac
tions, for it motivates 
all that we do. I wish 
to deal with these three 
basic attitudes. 

I. Till: PIIILOSOl'HY OF TilE THIEVES 

The attitude of the thieves was, 
"\\'hat's yours is mine, and I'm going 
to get it." That's the philosophy of hate, 
of disregard for othcrs, of acquiring by 
force that which belongs to others, It 
is thc spirit which \cd lIitler to anncx 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Sudetanland, and 
finally to push all to Poland. It was thc 
attitude th"t dro\'c l\lussolini into Ethi
opia. It has Increased the rule of Com
munism from 74,000 party memo 
bers in 1917 to marc than eight 
hundred million subjugated peo
ple today, 

'I11is is the way of the schcmer 
-treachcrous and cruel. It leaves 
behind a trail of wounds, blood, 
sorrow, and death. It demands 
not only the material possessions 
of anothcr, but insists upon com
plete dominion over mind, soul, 
and body as well. 

Thc philosophy of thc thieves 
was controlling Jacob when he 
stripped Esau of his birthright. 
It was this spirit that controlled 
Ahah when he robbed Nabolh 
of his vineyard. It eauscd David 
to ordcr the death of Uriah in 
order to have Bathsheba, Uriah's 
wifc. \ Vhcn Luci fer covetcd 
God's thronc, he was being mo-

·Superintendent of the Northwest Dis
trict; recently elected to serve also as 
a non-resident Executi\e Pre~b)ter of 
the Cener:J1 Council of the Assemblies 
of God 

I). II. ~CLi'''J.:hlin * 
tl\'atcd by this philosophy. lIis heart 
said, "\\'hat's ~O\lrs is nunc, and I'm 
going to gct it." 

Cod must condemn such a spirit. Evcry 
frccdom-Io\'mg member of the human racc 
must :l150 condemn it, for it is foul, cn!, 
and inhuma1l . It dcstroys life, ruins homcs, 
impo\'erisilcs familics, robs virtuc, (jlls 
asylums, and populates jails. It has cor· 
ruptcd bllslI1cssmen and rUlncd miOlsters. 
Its cost is inestimable. It IS loathed b) 
all good men and cursed by God. 

Z. TIII~ PIIII.DSOPIIY OF HIE PRIa,:s I' A:-ID 

Lt,;VITE 

"\\'hat's mine belongs to mc, and I 
plan to kcep it." 111is is the philosophy 
of indiffcrencc, co\'etousness, sclfishness. 
and grced. It causes mcn to pass by on 
thc other side; c\'en though thcy know 
the need and plight of othcrs, they turn 
rl\\'ay indifferently. "But \\hoso hath this 
world's good, and seeth his brother havc 
need, and shuttcth up his bowels of com
passion from hnn, how dwclldh thc lo\'e 
of God in him?" (1 John 3:17). 

Jonathan Goforth oncc said, "Chris
tianity's crimc is hcr sins of omission. 
Blood guiltincss is the word. \Vhen the 
ch urch repcnis of its hlood guiltiness and 
rcturns to Cod, we will then sec the 1I1l· 

Christcd masses cOl1lmg to Cod," This 
plll\O!:lophy of mdlfferencc dodges per
!:I01Ml responsibility and ~h,lkC'S off its 
moral obhgations. 

'illis ~amc philO\op}1\ has hindercd the 
Church 111 hcr world-\\ Ide mission for thc 
!O!:lt. It will takc etcnlltv to reveal what 
might h;l\c OC-Cfl dOllC, how man\' marc 
could ha\'e been \\"on, III so much 'shorter 
tllllC, if thc Churdl did not Imc to 
\>;Itt lc this sit·down phIlosophy. It's true, 
that thc priest and Lente 100]" no part 
\\'Ith thc thieves III thc sttlppmg, wound· 
mg, and leaVing of the half·dead tr.l\-cier 
Oil the Jcricho·JlTlisalem highw':ty. but 
that fact did not cxclude them from 
obligation. ~'eithcr IS thc Church to 
hlamc for the stripped. wounded and 
half-dead condition of the lost; but the 
f.let that we ],,1l0W their st:lte and ha\'c 
a mcssage of dellvcranec obligates us 
to help thcm. 

"\\,hat's mine belongs to mc. and 1 
pJ.lIl to ]"cep it"-here is eovetousne~s. 
Co\'ctomness in God's si~ht has a tcrrible 
association. Cod ci:mes the CO\'ctous With 
the ido1.tters, adulterc~, thieves, and 
drunkards (I Cor. 6:9, 10). Nonc of 
thcm '\hall inhcnt the klll~dolll of Cod:' 
Covetollsncss incu!'!l the wrath of Cod 
(Col. 3-5, 6). 

-Illis philosophy is void of lo\·c for 
Cod or man. :t is crimiml for onc to 
\CC ;1 llLan III {bllger of dcath and not 

.to warn hUll. Iluc on thc Jcricho 
road \\':.IS a man cxpo~cd to death! 
Two mcn saw him, but ncithcr 
offcred to help hUll. But thc 
fJct that thcy knew. made them 
responsible (Pro\', 24:11, 12). 
T h c philosophy that sap, 
"\Vhat's mille bclongs to mc, 
and } plan to kccp It," may 
secm religiolls, but it is anti· 
Christian. 

,. TilE PIIILOSOI>IIY Or lliE 

SAMARITAN' 

"\\'hat's mine is yours, and 
!:Ihall givc It," is thc atlltude 

exemplified by the S:lmantan "I 
:\1n only a steward of Illy posses· 
sions; thereforc, I plan to sh:lrc 
thcm as the One who ga\'c thcm 
demands." \Vhen the Samaritan 
camc along, he had compassion 
011 the man, dresscd his wounds, 
and took him Lo an mil whcrc 
hc could rcceh'c furthcr attcn
lion. 

lIere is a finc examplc for thc 
Church. From thc beginning of 
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time God has taught u.~ that we 3re our 
"brother's keeper." At cOln-ersion wc reo 
nounced all daun on ourselves. \Ve arc 
bOllght with a pricc; we arc not our own. 
\Ve can not be a disciple without self
deni;li and \elf.disOWrllllg (1 Cor. 6:19, 
20), "Others" is the Church's commis· 
sian. Our field of obligation extends from 
our neighbor to thc end~ of Ihe earth. 
rnlC job lIIust be done! 111ere is no 
legitimate excme for not doing it. \Vc 
have ,ometllln~ to gl\'e! \Ve ha\'e somc· 
thing 10 share! "Such as I have give I 
thec" is thc philosophy of the Samaritan 
and the Chri!.h:m 

\Ve lIlU!.t witness bccaus'c the vcry 
nature of our cause dcmands It. 'nlcre 
can be no sah'ation withollt love to others. 
Our love for God compels liS to witncss, 
and Cod's love for the world directs it. 

COlllmon !.en~c reqUlrcs that the Church 
wItness. Never ha~ the world been so 
wicked as now. If wc do not warn the 
wicked, our very silence gives consent 
to thcir deeds. Moreo\er, witnessing is 
necessary 1£ we arc to be frec from the 
blood of all men (E7..ek. 3:17-21). 

111e philosophy of the Samaritan is 
onc of comp.1ssion, one of concern. This 
IS the spiri t of Jesus. I Ie wrought I fl s 
miracles beeause li e loved people. 1t was 
His compassion that put (hm on the 
ero\s. 111ere must be comp:lSSion. There 
will be no binding of wounds, healing of 
broken hearts, or \al,at ion of souls unless 
there is compassion. 111C philosophy of 
the S:unant.lIl, "\Vhat's mine is yours, 
and I will share It," is the only way of 
life tlwt will keep liS at our proper task 
and please li nn who has called us. 

SALT CREATES TIIIRST 
At a missionary meeting some young 

people were discussing the text, "¥e 
arc the salt of ·the earth." One sugges tion 
after :mothcr was made as to the meaning 
of the term "salt" in this \'erse. 

"Salt Imparts a desirable Aavor," said 
one. "Salt preserves from decay," another 
sugges ted. 

'nen a Chincse Christian girl spoke 
out of an experience nonc of the others 
had shared. "Salt creates thirst," she 
said; and there was a sudden hush in the 
room. E\'eryone was thinking, llave J 
ever made :1:II}'olle thusty for the Lord 
Jesus CIlTist?-Christlall Digest. 

"Cod not only Illust reside in our 
hearts-TIe must preside." 

A 
Constant Companion 

110\\.' APPROPRIATE at the thresh
old of a new yc:.:ar arc those words 111 

the Lmmam story "Jesus Illlmc11 drew 
ncar and wellt WIth them." 

Onc of the earliest kssons \,e learned 
In grammar was that therc arc degrees 
of eomp;nison III adjech\'cs-the positive, 
the comparative, and the superlative. 'nle 
three degrees correspond very happily 
with our text. J n it there is something 
positively good, somethlllg comparatively 
better, and something superlatively the 
hcst. 

SO\IETII1NC VERY GOOD 

The text says it was "Jeslis llim!.elf." 
Ponder this a moment. These two crest· 
fallen men sadly "communed together" 
on the Emmans 11.0.1d, and then Jesus 
Ilunsdf drew near. TIle word "llimself" 
is addcd to emphasi7-c that it was the 
real, personal lesus, the very subject of 
their comersation, who actually drew near, 
then and thcre, unchanged by the Cruci
fixion and Resllrrection. 

(low heartening It is to know that 
Jesus (Iunself is with us as we step 
mlo the new year! Few things disappoint 
me more than to hear a preacher speak 
as though Christ were simply a ftgure 
of thc bygone, who is with us now only 
as a mere influence, or in some vague, 
unreal way. Our dear Master IJ imself is 
really with liS Spiritually, but none the 
less personally. In the dawning light of 
the ncw year li e is with each one of us 
-the strong, tender, all·sufficient One, 
"Jesus IIimscl£." 

SO,\IETlIING EVl.N BLTTER 

The text says, "Jeslls lI imself drew 
ncar." lie is always with us, yet there 
3re times when He draws near in Some 
special way making liS deeply conscious 
of J lis nearness. Notice that it was ..... hen 
these two men were conversing about 
llim that He drew ncar. Often when we 
visit other Christians or converse with 
them we spend the time talking of other 
things and never mention ll is dear name! 
And thereby we forfeit many blessings. 

\Vhen Christ dra ..... s ncar it is always 
for thc purpose of giving some further 
re"elation of H imself, as, in the Emmaus 
story, He "expounded unto them in all 
the Scriptures the things concerning Him
self" and then made that rapturous dis· 

closure "in the breaking of bread." As 
we approach another new year I Ie wishes 
to draw especially near to us. lie would 
reveal III111sel£ in some fuller way. Let 
us talk about Him when we are with 
others. Let us open our hearts to IIlIn 
when we are alone. Oh, for a fuller 
dedication-and a new discovery! 

SoMETIIING BEST OF ALL 

\Ve read, "Jesus Himself drew near 
and went with them." Here is superlative 
IIlspiration for the days ahead! Not only 
did lIe draw near, but He went with 
them. lIe who draws ncar on the first 
day of January will go with us to the 
last day of Decembcr-"e"en unto the 
end." 

Ife will go with us as individual dis· 
ciples, making us equal to life's sternest 
chai1enges, guiding us, guarding, encour
aging, renewing, and sharing the qualities 
of His own life with us. I-Ie will go widl 
us as Christian workers, edifying us, 
sanctifying us, blessing our service, honor
ing our witness, providing for our needs 
both spiritual and financial. 

Jesus lo\"es His people's company. He 
delights to make our days a sunlit Emmaus 
walk. \Vhy not let this year be the year 
of the burning heart, as He "talks with 
us by the way"? 

"Jesus Ilimsc1f"-inspiring word! 
"Drew ncar"-their inmost tllought 

I-Ie heard : 
"\Vent with them"-oh, what truth 

they learned! 
Their hearts, emapt, within them 

burned. 
-by J. Sid low Baxter, in Pocket Testa· 

ment League Quarterly. 

"HOLY LAND, lNCORPORATED" 
One square mile of Florida will be 

built up into a $2,000,000 reproduction 
of the lloly Land, complete with camels, 
street bazaars, and ancient buildings. Plans 
for the project were announced by Eddie 
Dowling, Bro.1dway theatrical producer. 

Dowling heads Holy Land, Inc., which 
will construct an exact, in·scale reprodue· 
tion of the hills, the roads, the urban 
aretiteeture of Judea, the Sea of Galilee, 
and thc Garden of Gethsemane. There 
will be ,a walled city (a composite re
production of Bethlehem, Jctllsalem, and 
Nazareth) with narrow winding streets 
and primitive sod-roof buildings. The 
city will include a bazaar, like the shop
ping centers of Jesus' time, where hand· 
made products will be sold 3S a means of 
financing the venture. 
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BATTLE FOR THE 
QUIET TIME 

These suggestions will help you to have 
spiritual victory in the new year. 

DOROTHY C. HASKI N 

TilE BAT I'Ll for the quid time i\ 
never o\(;r. Rcccnth- the well-known 11m)· 

bitT of 011(; of thc 'collntry's largest e\,;\I1' 
gelical churches admitted. "Often I alll 

tempted to neglect my quiet hme. I cn;n 
find Illvsclf rationalizing th:tt SIIlCC I am 
rcadll1g" scriptun: in preparation for seT
mom, and n:ac\!ng and praying for those 
who arc sick or in trouhle. 1 call save 
a little lime and do SOIllCtlUllg that seems 
more pressing th:lIl Illy prh-atc devotions," 

If this mini')tcr is tcmpkd, then those 
of liS who :>Irugglc 111 a lc':>s sanctified 
arella of acti\'ity should be encouraged, 
knowlIIg that \\'(; arc not alone in our 
effort to "eel' a quiet tllIlC. 

But is It worth the struggle? TIler{ 
arc many Chri~ti<lns who don't keep a 
quiet time with the Lord, \Vhat happcm 
to them? 'lllCY managc to' get along, 
But that's it-thc.:y get along in a rut. 
They become second ratc, tlurd rate, 
tcnth rate Christians-Christians with no 
testimony; Christians who make the world 
say, "If he is a Christian, I don't care 
to be one." 

'1l1e Christi'ln who doc~n't keep his 
quiet time isn't prepared when trouble 
comes. Physical health alld spiritual health 
arc alike ill many respects. I t is easier 
to fight a cold if you arc healthy, and 
it is easier to ha\'e courage if you arc 
spiritually up to par. TIle way to keep 
spiritually fit i~ to ha\'e that daily session 
with the Bible and prayer. 

l\'or is the Christian who doesn't ob
se.:rye a quict time worth much to his 
Lord. The Christian has to look often 
into his ~laster's face to keep his aspLra
tions up to the highest notch. Too many 
times when thc going is rough, whcn the 
desire of the flesh is too strong, when the 
spirit rebells against being meek, the 
Christian who hasn't becn regularly read
ing the \Vord fails the test. 

~Ioreo"er, the Christian who fails to 
keep his quiet time falls prey to the con
fusion and frustration of our day. I know 
one woman who for at least three years 
has turned from one thing to another 
in scarch of spiritual pcace, \Vhen we dis
cuss her problems, we always gct back 
to her failure to win the battle of the 

quid tlLlH.:, She adnllb that when ~he 
docs, ~llI' h~IS day~ of \'ictory. But whell 
lohe perlllits other thmgs to come fir~t. 
doubts JII(J fears a~am defeat her, 

It is ~urpmingly caS\' 1I0t to hep a 
quiet lime. You may decLde to stay \\1' 
bter to h:I\'e your dc\-olional lillie wLth 
the.: Lord, and then get side-tracked press
Ing elothm~ ~-ou hadn't pJ.mned to wcar, 
or pieklLl!; up the latest maga7.Lne. 

But if you are eonnnccd, ~lS you ~hould 
be. that wLthout a q\L1d time yOIL lose 
~ our pe.:aec of nund and a mca~l1fe of 
your reward, then the h,llt\e hc~in~. 

'111e hest time to h;l\'c de\'otion,> 1\ 

the fmt thin~ in the morning. You Ill.1\' 

compJ.1in that you C,11l't get up earh 
enough, Ih,l! you don't ha\'e tLme, but 
that's not the real isslle, I know two 
men who fol1o\ ..... yery different schedules. 
One gets lip at the last minute, gulps 
a cup of coffee, and rushes out of the 
house. Ilu~ other gets up leisurely. takes 
his time wLth breakfast and thc morning 
p.lpcr, and then calmly strolls off to work. 
But neither one keep~ a qllid t11lll' It 
isn't lime that counts-it's disclphne. 

Kohib, a IllLldu Christi:m, constanth' 
reminded hcrself, "Bcw,lTe of saying, 'I 
ha\'e no time to read Ill\' Bible and pray,' 
but rather say, 'I ha\'e not bothered to 
discipline myself to do these thmgs.''' 
As a nur~c in ;1Il orphan.lge, she had to get 
lip at 5:30 iu the morning to pray. 

'Ilnough the ages, daybreak has found 
most of the outst:mding men of God upon 
their knecs. 'nle sun nc\'CI' ro~c upon 
Africa whcn Da\'id Lhingstone was not 
praying, during all of his )ear~ of service 
there. No olle e\'er awoke in a Chincse 
inn whcre I Iudson Taylor was stayi ng 
without finding him already awake. rcad
ing the Scriptures. 

'lllO~e who eompl:ull that whcn they 
pray thcy f:111 asleep should remember 
Gcorge :-'Iuller's example. lie had a cure 
for that. lie always dressed before he 
prayed to insure his being wide-awake and 
alert in prayer. Others stand during their 
de\'otions until they arc sure that they 
will not fall asleep, 

\Vhcll friends h::lse told me that they 
ha\'c their dcvotions on the street car, 

1 h,Ln: ~LL~~(,:~h:d tlut they re.:.ld, ""ow 
al(': ~t: "killl thrOLu:;h the \\ 'OHI." Ha\ 
ILlg one's quiet tUlle on the ~trect eJf 
~(,.'em~ to me hke w;Jshmg ILL public. Per· 
!1;IP\ It c,'m be dune, but It L~n't nearlr 
a, thorom;h. 

.\fter ~ou h,l\c ~ct your (tun.:t timc, 
till,: next e.:Ll!.:m\' to he o\'ercome is people. 
('he import:lIlt thin!; III WLIlLlIJl-': Ihis p;lrt 

of the battie IS It) ~et alollc. If you at
!l'lllpt ) our qmd tnne.: In the pn:Sl'nce of 
olhl'l'~. \OLl arc ;Jlmmt sure to 1\lIS5 the 
real ~pirltll;ll lx:nl'iLt of close cQllluHlnion 
\\ Ith yom Lord. \-:\'eo the tl'lephollc 
mIL"t he :l\'oidetl. \\'hen it rinl;s, unless 
"Ill :lre really fe.nfLLI of an elJ1er~('nc\' 
let Lt go lU\3LlS\\ered. 

1111.: third I.:LleUL\' to he (l\crcome 1\ 

thc pull of your work. \\'c Amcricans 
arc a motor·minded people ,md the ur~l' 
to l.('l'P on the mo\'c L~ ,I terrihe dm'e.:, 
'Yc.:t \\c mmt realize that only as we havc 
fe.:!Io\\~llLp wilh our Lord LL1 our qUIet 
tllllC call we tx]>I..'ct to be blcs~l'd 111 our 
work for 111111-

\nd 1.1\lh, \\e I11mt rcalile tlut wc 
olLr,che~, ;He the bj~gest eLiemy of all, 
This 1\Il't eim'- --we hate to admit that 
we dOll't enjo;' heLng III the prescnee of 
God, Pcrhap~ \ve ~ee ourseh·c.:~ too clearly 
therc, 

\ 10\1 of us find it hard to pray long 
(':L1oLlgh. \\'hy? Because we have so ILttle 
in COIllLllon with God. Our greatest 111, 

terest is in the world, instead of in the 
Kingdom of God, It takes a complete 
ahout·facc III our desires and 1ll0ti\e~ 
to cnjoy spmdlllg tlille wLth the Lord. 
:\Iost of us losc thc battle of th e Quiet 
ILllle because. whcthcr we want to admil 
Lt or lIot, we dOll't really \\ant 10 win it! 

There arc two ways III wlueh Chns
tians Will this battle. Some go down 
into the valle), of the shadow of death, 
face the awful fact of final judgmcnt, 
,lIld then cOllie up determined to keep 
:1 regular time of de\'olion wLth the Lord. 
'I'h(':l1, when anyone would interfere with 
their de\'otions, thcy havc the courage to 
$.1Y, "I'rom henceforth, let no man trouble 
me, for 1 bear in my body thc marks of 
the Lord JeslIs." 

But others learn the better way of fall-
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Illg ill love \nth the Lord Jeslls. Lil.;,e 
carthly lo\'e, this 10\'e for HlIn docs not 
eomc the 1.;.II11C wily to 0111. \\o'llh some, 
it is love at fir..t sight From the firll! 
mOlllent they bc.:hold II LIn, Ihey fall at 
lIis feet ill delight. But others grow 
slowly into knowing and adonng J 11m. 
But whether this 10\'c rushes or creep~ 
mto our souh, when it eome~, nothing 
then can lcep LIS from the quiet time, 
from the joy of btlllg alone with Cod. 
Ever·lnUl.:asin~ 10\'e for I lim is the secret 
of winlllng the battlc (or the quiet time. 

BEGIN 1954 
WITH PRAYER 

WIIATEVER we may have accom
pli~hed for our Lord during 1953, we 
are 1I0W lllspired with the desire to do 
marc for Jesus in thc coming year. And 
there will be more that nceds to be done! 
'nitre will be new spiritual battles for 
us to fight. 'nlere will be more people 
watching our h,'es to see if they reAeet 
the lovc of our Saviour. TIle need for 
Jesus ill our own community will continue 
to challenge us to fullest consecration. 
God wants us to do '\:xploits" for Ihm 
this coming year. 

Often the decisive part of a battle is 
the fit~I five minutes of the engagement. 
'111e actions of a runner at the beginning 
of a raec J.lrgdy determine whcther he 
will win. lIow important that we shall 
BEGIN this New Year right-with prayer! 

WATCH NIGHT-December 31 
'I11C praycr service 011 New Ycar's Evc 

is marc than a form which has becn hand
ed down to lIS for three centuries. Many 
of the great ~piritual awalenings of recent 
centuries ha\'c begun in \VATCII 
"ICIIT meetings. Thc rc\'ival undcr the 
\Ves1cys and \Vhitcfic1d, for examplc, 
was granted in answer to \VATCH 
NICIIT prayers. 

At the close of each year, busincssmen 
take inventory, examine their progress 
during th e P.1St year, and make plans for 
the future. ~Iany changes in policy are 
decided upon at this time. \Ve shall do 
well to examine the record of our past 
year prayerfully. \Ve may discovcr ways 
in which alIT lives can bring greater 
dividends to the Kingdom in the year 
to eomc. 

A \VATCH N ICHT service must not 
degencrate into an evening of entcrtain
ment, or it will be worthless in the sight 
of Cod. It should bc :l time of thanks
giving for past mercies and supplications 
for future blessing. Let liS spend a time 
togethcr on our knees. \Ve ought to 
come to Cod as a congregation on New 
Yea r's E\'e, for congregational pmyer 
hrings congregational rc,rival. 
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UNIVERSAL WEEK OF PRAYER 
Beginning Sunday, January 3 

Once ag.lin a .... eel at the tX:binning 
of the year Ius been ~ct a~ide as :l 

Ulmer\al \\'eel of Prayer. 'Illis wcel 
is from Sunday, January 3, to Sunday, 
January 10. lllehl~l\'e. SOUle suggl.:stions 
may help m to lnow what to pray for 
during thi' tnlle: 

SU;-";D[\ Y" Let us uphold our foreign 
missionaries III prayer. Let U~ also pray 
for: (I) adequatc funds for missionary 
ad\'anccmcnt; (2) abundant Jiterature sup
plies for e\'cry fidd; (3) wisdom for gos
pel workers in eriticaJ arCJ~; (4) training 
of native Christians for evangelizing their 
own people. 

~ IONDA Y: Pray for Dible tmnsiators, 
distributors, and teachers. Our prayers 
arc the min that waters thc Seed when 
it has been planted. Pray for all Bible
believing pdstors Jnd Sunday School work
crs as they seck to interest needy SallIs 
in the life-gn·jng \Vore!. Pray for all 
our Bible schools. 

TUESDAY; Pray for the strengthemng 

PREVAILING PRAYER 

"\Vhen the glory of the Father 
Is the goal of c\"ery prayer: 

\Vhen before the throne in hea\'en 
Our lIigh Priest presents it there: 

\Vhen the Spirit prompts the asking, 
And the waiting heart believes: 

'nlen we know, of each petition. 
'Evcryone who asks receives.''' 

of hOllle life. Let us uphold ollr Christ's 
Ambassadors Department and pray for the 
success of our youth program. Remember 
the servicemen :11! over the world. 

\VEDNESDAY: Pmy for persecuted 
Christians behind the Iron Curtain and 
for belie\ers living in Catholic countrics. 
Pmy especially lor REVIVALTI~JE and 
ask God to 5.we souls everywhere through 
this mdio ministry. 

T11URSDAY: Let liS a~k Cod to guide 
our President: to hclp the world's leaders 
to realize that without God they cannot 
do anything effcetivc. Take to the Lord 
the cond itions which threaten peace; pray 
for the recognition of Jesus as thc "Prince 
of Peace." 

FRIDAY: Pray for ollr cvangelists and 
for the strengthening of the new eOln'erts. 
Pray for publishers of gospel literature. 
Prav also for Ollr Ilome 1I.Iissions Dc
partment and the missionaries to the dcaf, 
the Jews, the Indians, prisoners, etc. 

SATURDAY: ~lay the Lord stir us 
to a greater desire for deep spiritual rc
vival, both in our indiviual Assemblies 
and in the world at large. TIlis is not a 
responsibility of c\'angelists and pastors 

alone; it is a matter 10 be settled between 
Cod and all lIis people in prayer. 
SU~DA Y' Let us pray that the Lord 

will help us as individuals to become 
more effeetu-e witnesses this coming year, 
~Iay we seck the lcading of the Spirit 
to tJlOse who need our personal ministry 

Following such a progmm for eight 
days will help us to form good prayer 
habits for the entire year. Our responsi
bilit), is not ended when we have finished 
the Uni\'ersal \Veek of Prayer. \Ve show 
our faith and our loyalty to Christ by 
COS'T1!';Ul"':C in prayer. 

Let liS seck Cod's presence this coming 
rear as ne\'er before. Ilow much more 
could be accomplished by the Church 
if all her members were prayer warriors! 
Let liS give God a chance to show lIis 
power in 1954 by BECINNINC the ycar 
with prayer and CONTINUINC in prayer. 

ONE 
YEAR TO LIVE! 

IF YOU HAD A YEAR TO LIVE 
AND SIO,OOO, \lOW WOULD YOU 
SPEND IT? This was the sensational 
headline in a midwestern newspaper some 
time ago. 

Medical spccialists had told a wealthy 
widow that she probably would die of 
a heart ailmcnt within the next twel\'e 
months. As a result of their warning, 
the widow sold her business, gave part 
of her money to her daughter and part 
to dlarity, and she still had $10,000 left. 

"I want 10 know how to spend it to 
get the most pleasure out of it," the 
newspapers quoted the woman as saying. 
One paper offered $200 in prizcs for 
the best lctters of advice. TIlOusands of 
responses were received from all over 
North America. Telcphones were kept 
busy. So great and distrubing was the 
response that the poor widow sought 
rciugc in a friend's apartment! 

TIle advicc given was varicd. Most of 
lhe letters advised her to spend the year 
gambling, sightsceing, traveling, drinking. 
IlowC\'er, no less than forty per cent ad
vised her to seck comfort and pleasure 
in God. lllese letters seemed more con
cerned about the way the woman should 
spend her time than the way she should 
spend her money. They seemed to reason 
that a yea r spent away from Cod was a 
year poorly spcnt. 

Every new year presents a spiritual 
question. I Icre are 365 days. \Vhat shall 
wc do with them? Shall we spend them 
for personal pleasure or shall we dedicate 
them to the service of Cod? 

i\fankind is made in Cod's Jikeness. \Ve 
were made to have communion with 
Cod, and without that communion our 
hearts arc ne\'er satisfied . Riches cannot 



sati~f)'. "For \\11at shall it profit a man, 
if he shall gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul?" (f\tark 8:36). 

Each hour is a golden ring studded 
with sixty diamond minutcs. \Ve must 
not waste it. Time is precious, because 
it is 10 illlllh.:d supply. "Behold, now is 
the accepted timc; behold, now is the 
day of sah-ation" (2 Cor. 6:2). 

'Inc Bible constantly warns against pro
crastination. If we could draw baek the 
veil from hcll, our eyes would sec thou· 
sands who arc forever lost simply because 
time slipped by so quickly that they died 
before they had made peace with Cod. 
"Today if ye will hcar Cod's voice, 
harden not your hcart" (Psalm 95:7, 8). 

If you have a year to In'c, spend it 
for God. 11ake sure, first of all, that you 
are on the road that leads to heaven. 
Christ sa id, "I am the way, the truth, 
and the life: no man eometh unto the 
Father, but by me." H e is the way to 
God; lIe is the truth you need; lIe is 
the life which truly makes a year worth 
living. 

Is this Saviour your personal &1\·iour? 
"As many as received Him, to them gave 
I Ie powcr to become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on Il is name" 
(John LIZ). 

You may not be warned 3S the widow 
was. YOll may have LlO:SS than a year 
to live. 'nlercfore, without furthcr delay, 

"PrcpJre to meet thy God" (Amo~ 4·12). 
-by i\'athanacl Olson (courtesy Ameriean 
Tract Society, :\·ew York). 

FEW ~IOSCO\V CHURCHES OPEN 
An English c1crgYllun just bacl from 

a visit to the SOl'iet Union said that 
only 45 of \Io~ow's 1600 churches were 
still open. 

Canon )Olcn},n Stoelwood, liear of 
~lorrfic1ds parish in Bnstol, l.ngbnd, 
said that he visitcd one chureh thJ.t had 
3,000 p<:rSOIlS jammed inside. 

He said that Sovict authorities ,Ippoint· 
ed an atheist as his guide. "I asked him, 
'Do you know Jesm Christ?''' the clergy. 
man related ... 'I know you do not believe 
in Cod,' I went on, 'but Jeslls is one 
the great figures in history. Tcll me 
what you lnow of linn.' TIle atheist re· 

\
)licd, '( know nothing of Jcsus execpt that 
-Ie did not exist and is thc invention of 

rou Christians.' " 

NEW ASSE\!BLY TAKES OFFERING 
FOR "REV IVALTI~IE" IN VERY 

FIRST SERVICE 
Reecntly Edward Simmons. former mis· 

sionary to Africa, expressed a burden 
that \\'as on his hcart for one of the 
greatest mission fields 111 the world, the 
metropolitan area of New York. Together 
with the District Officials. Brother Sim· 
mons made contact 111 Port Chcstcr, N. Y. 
and felt the Lord would ha\·c him go 

there and pioneer an Assembly of God. 
In the \·ery first meeting held to gather 

mtcrested people togcthcr, Brother Sim
mons told about his burden for the mil· 
lions of the ~reatcr New York area and 
s.11d that REVIVALTIME in Its new 
ABC hoo\;up would be reachmg thou· 
sands of homes. A spontaneous offering 
was Tcccu·ed designated for REVIVAL
TI:"IE'S new program. 

REVIVALTIf\IE has been the means 
of opclllng doors III many communitics 
where the Ncw York-New Jersey District 
h.1S opened new churches 111 the ~st 
scl"cral YC~HS.-by Richard }. Bergstrom, 
District Sceretal)'·TrC"J.surcr. 

TWICE TilE SPEED OF SOUND 
Not long ago thc world W::IS wondering 

whethcr a human being would ever be 
ablc to "break the sound barrier." Now 
we arc told that Test Pilot Scott Cross
field in Cahfornia has flown 1,327 miles 
pcr hour in a roclet·po\\cred plane to 
become the first man evcr to fly TWICE 
thc speed of sound. 111is is a spc<:d of 
22 miles a IlllllutC. At tillS mte, onc could 
Ica\c New York at 8 a.m,. E.S.T., fly 
two hours and land at Los Angeles at 
7 a.Ill., P.S.T. 

The farthcr mall goes in his scientific 
accomplishments, the easier it should 
be for us to believe III the mlracle·working 
power of Cod. If finite 111:1n can do so 
much, our mfinite Cod can do mueh 
more. \Vith Him ALL things arc possible. 

Ii ii iiii 
HEW CHURCH ERECTED IN WRIGHTSV ILLE, PA . HEW CHURCH DEDICATED AT SOUTH GATE, CALIf . 

111ere are only -to members in the Assembly of God at Wrightsville, 
Pa., yet the Lord hu enabled thel11 to ercet this fine new house of 
worship. They dedioted it to lI is work February 15, 1953. A. N. Chase, 
the Eastern District Superintend('nt, WlIS the dedicatorial speaker. 

The new church stands on the corner of Chestnut and South Second 
Streets, just a sholt block from U. S. Route 30. It i~ 36 lI; 6i feet, 
constructed of cement and cinder blocks with five·color brick ,cneer 
WlIlls. 111e windows are colonial style with amber and green hammeled 
o thedrul glass. T he building is valued at 550,000. 

The street·le\·e1 floo r contains the auditorium (seating capacity 160) 
and a nursery. The b~sement houses eight Sunday School rooms, a young 
people's auditorium, furnace room antI rest rooms. 

TIle church was started in 1932 under the ministry of \ Varren Anthony. 
TIle present pastor is Georse lIatehner, who has served since 19~0 . 
Other pastors who h:lve $Crved this church in years gone by are Frederick 
Eide, Frederick Reidenbach, aud Malins Davidson. 

Pastor Hatehner is thanking God for the way He has blessed and is 
blC5$ing tbe oongregation. "ht the pfCsent time there il a real lmnger for 
the thinp of God among the people," he writes. ··Folk are pruying 
and the Spirit of God is moving." The Sund:ly School enrollment IS I ZOo 

111e Firestone Assembly of God Church at South Qate, Calif, ..... as 
dedicated free of debt Mareh I, 1953. The District Superintendent, fo' C. 
Wood~'Orth, officiated at the dedl0tion. 

Originally this church ...... $ kno ..... n as the \Vatu Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
in \Valls. Calif. There ~'efC only 24 members in 19H when Ose:ar \) . 
ButterfIeld beollle pastor. The location of the church was nndesirable, 
$0 after Brother Butterfield had been p~510r for two yean thecon~rel:.ation 
purchased a site lor a new bUIlding. It was at the nearest pomt 111 South 
Cate-the corner of Glenwood I' lace and Sante Fe Avenue. 

!,Ians for the complete project were made from the beginning, when 
the plot of a:round WlIS purchased. but construction proceeded only u 
funds perll11tted. First they built the C. 11.. chapel, which scats abollt 
a hundred. \Vhen th is chapel was finished, the church moved into it with 
forty voting members. Laler, as the membership contlllued to increase, 
a two--story education buildin, was erected. 111is year the mam church 
audItorium (seating capacity 350) was completed. 111e entire property 
has an esllmated value of o~cr S I H,OOO. Best of all, the church i5 enloymg 
a continuous revival. Souls arc being sa,'ed, believers filled with the Spirit, 
and sick bodies miraculously healed ill the regular services. 
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REVIVAL IN LUCJ<NOW 

Andrew McDearmid 

AT LAST our drealll ha~ come true. 
\Jany of the I1l1Ssionarj(:s III ;-";orth India 
had been pr;lymg for a J.lr~e I:o~pcl tent 
III order tll.lt the nmaH:d lIlultitude) 
might be reached with the ROsPCI. He· 
cause the tllnc is so short, we longed 
to. ~tep til) the tempo of ev:mgelism in 
tillS hcat Icn country. Pt;lISe Cod, on 
No\'cmher ·i, 195>, wc dedicated our ncw 
Indl;1 gospel tent ;md commcnced revival 
~(;mccs \nth Evangelist \Villilfd Cantclon 
It is :t be:llIhful tent, Ill,Hie of thrcc thick· 
IICS~CS of C;.lOvas. It mcamr(.·s ii 0 br I SO 
fect. 

Ilaving ,Provcd. thc faithfulnc~s of Cod 
111 supplymg tIllS need, wc kncw that 
c\'er),th ing .would work out accordm~ly 
for our rc\w:l1 .~cr\'le('s. Ilowe\·cr. on thc 
very day that we ereetcd the tent, :t great 
riot h roke ou t in LueknQ\~, fO!llenh:d 
by college studen ts. '111e police intcr\'ened 
and there was ficree figh tmg in the sheets, 

\ Ve recognized this as Satan's oppO'Iing 
hand. and it caused lIS great concern, es
pecially when nine bu~es werc set .1fire, 
one of them only two blocks from where 
the h:nt \\as standing. It ~cel1lcd for a 
whi le th:1t all our labor migh t go lip 111 

f1:1mes. \ Vc took the matter to Cod in 
pr.n:er, bcl ic\'ing that the mob would he 
rcs t ramed from harmi ng the new tent. 
!\ 1y wife persuaded me to leave it with 

THE INDIA GOSPEL TENT 

WAS PURCHASED FOR 

$L500.00 
THIS SUM WA S BORROWED IN 

INDIA ON A SHORT-TERM LOAN. WE 
APPEAL TO OUR ASSEMBLI E S AND 
FRIENDS IN THE U.S.A, TO HELP 
CANCEL THIS LOAN AND THUS WIN 
THE PEOPLE OF INDIA FOR CHRIST. 

Kindl,. de.i,nato yOUT offering (o r " Ind ia 
Go.pel Tent" and l end it to the F oreign 
Minio ns Deparbnent, 434 W ea ' P acific 
S treet, Sprin,field J, Minour i 
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"The gospel lent meosures. 110)( 150 feet. 

the Lord and retire for the night. \\'c 
did Imt that ;md cllio~cd a night of rest· 
ful sleLp. '/lIt: next mOTllmg the knt 
rClllained unllarnled. 

It was into tll1<; ~ltmo\ph{'tc that Brother 
ClIItdon ilnd 1m e\;l1lgehstic pilrty caml.' 
\Ve planned to commence the ~el'\'iccs 
all Sund<lr. JJl ~pik of the noB: howel er 
the city W,IS \Jl.lccd under curfew, and 
no Olle 1\.IS a lowed on the stu.:ets for 
two or three days. 

\\'e opened the rni\'aJ s{;niees on the 
following \\'('dnl.:~d;1\· and only fort\' 1)(,:0 

Evangelist Canfelan preaching 

pic a rri" ed~in a tent that seatcd sel'era! 
hundred. 111is did not discourage us. 
\Ve took the matter to Cod in prayer 
and the next n ight the crowd doubled . 
By the third night the tent was fill cd 
and It was packed with hungry people 
for the remainder of the campa ign. 

C hris tian and Hindu , Protcstant a nd 
Roman Catholic, s..1t side by side in the 
grea t tent sen 'ices, \Ve knew that they 
conld nel·er be hrought together in a 

IOCJI church in this lIlanller and WI.: 
thanked Cod for this gospel tent. 

.,\"ight after night the gospel went out 
to the multitudes III Lueknow. Cod 
poured out ilis Spint and signs followed 
the prc,1ehing of the \ \ 'ord 1Il dcmonstra· 
tlon and power. 

OUTIng tllO~C fir~t two weeks of meet· 
ings 336 people e:ll11e forward for salva
tion. It \\.<I~ a thrillmg sightl Periods of 

l>ra\"er were set a\ide for the siek and suf
ui'ng; and many reeeivcd a hcal lllg touch 

from the Lord. f\'ight after night Brother 
Cantclon brought simple yet powerfu l 
~(:TJllons. It is hard to put 11110 words how 
gre.lt a blessing tillS el·angc1istie pa rty 
h<ls been to us. After a missionary has 
struggled along in India withou t help, 
he certainly can appreciate it when the 
I ,ord sClld~ ~lIch c.\eellellt talent his \Va). 

By the time yOIl recei\'e this report, 
the gos])1.'1 tellt will havc been sent to 
Calcutta where the Cantclon party will 
hold six weeks of re..-h·al meetings. 
T hroughout the year, the ten t wil] be 
J..ept busy in the l)lincipal cities of North 
India bringing t le gospel to thousan ds 
upon thou~nds who never would have 
had a chance to hear the good news of 
sah'ation. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The F oreign i\1iss iols D epart

ment is cha nging the terminology 
used for some of the mission fields. 
Tha t which has been termed th e 
Ncar East will be called the ~..t iddle 
East in the futule. TI1C area form
crly known as the Middle East wi ll 
be termed Southern Asia. Th is 
means th<lt Brother Carmichael wi1l 
be F ield Secretary for the Middle 
East, and Brother Ketcham will be 
Field Sccretary for Southern Asia, 
the change being merely one of 
terminology and not of na tional as
signments. 



MY FRIEND - PANDIT TEWARI 
Maynard Ketcham 

Field Secre tory for So uthern A,io 

YESTERDAY I recciq.:d a letter from 
India which brought teaT:; to Illy eves. 
I t told of the passing away of my dear 
Indi:m friend, Pandlt Tcwari. I could not 
refrain from writing a brief memorial of 
this stJ.lwart soldier of the Cross. 

Of course, you have heard of hol~ 
BenaTes. Every drop of its water, c\'er1" 
grain of its sand, c,'ery ounce of its filth 
is s:1crcd to the blindly d(;\'ollt Ilmdu 
pilgrim~ who swarm there like flies. The 
city of BenaTes has its own special to-l:I
haraja-\ .... calthy, polo-plaYing potentate. of 
oriental stOTY tradition. '!lie \iaharJja has 
his own special Brahmin, who at Olle 
time was no other than my personal 
friend Tcwari. 

Tewa ri was the religious preceptor of 
the l\ lahnmja's household and the grand 
\'isier oyer all the ramiftcations of Il mdu
ism In the SenaTes area-a regular Il mdu 
"cardmal." Do not think T ewari was the 
old mumbo-jurnho spiked bed type of lIt n
d u asectic; no, he was a brillian t, college
bred Illan of the worla-somewhat of a 
bOll-vj\·,1lIt. The raja liked Tewari and 
showered fa\ors on him, eventually giving 
111m Star of the l;ast, one of the fUlest 
1'0\0 ponies III India. 

I'\ear the cit\" of nenarcs is a small 
m ission hospitaf, ruled over by a kindly 
m issionary doctor who a!v,.,IYs puts the 
Bible :Ihead of everythi ng clse. li e is a 
bclie\'cr ill the Scriptures and therefore 
each afternoon he puts a w ay h is stetho
scope and scapel for a trip into the 
country with his off ice s taff . T hey spend 
the afternoon preaching the gospcL One 
day h is b.'lld of workers re;lched T(;wari'~ 
p1ant.ltion and witncssed to aU the la
borers. 

T ewari W<lS livid with am;cr, "Dri\'c 
those cursed C hristian dogs off Illy land!" 
he shou ted . 

Soon a rowdy band of scn'allts, b rand
ishing big bamboo iathies, drove off the 
doctor rmd his fai thful Christians. They 
were pelted with clods and their books 
wcre torn to shreds. 

La.ter our fri end T cwari got into d if
fi clllty . In a heated polo game with the 
fabled Ind ian army team, this six-goal 
player came, fell from his horsc and was 
terrib ly lace ratcd by fl yin g hoofs . II is 
face was laid bare to thc bone. 

In such times as th is only the "Padri" 
doctor can hclp. Soon Tewari was patched 
up with mctieulous care by th e miss ion 
doctor, and evcntually discharged from his 
office with a warm handshake and the 
gift of a leather-bound Bible . 

The Bible meant nothing to T ewari 
but he thought the em'er was c.'l:quisitc. 
So he tore off the cover and had h is 
scn'a nt5 glue it on his copy of the Cita , or 

Pondll T<.:wori 

Illlldu scriptures! I hc H1dcly plUCked 
pages frolll the Bible were scattered all 
o\"er the place. blown luthcr and t1uthc:r 
b\" the hot summer wind, and "hcne\l::r 
Tcwan tried to pick them up, 10 crumple 
or throw them away, 1m eyes fell on a 
passage of SCrtpture that pierced his 
heart like a ba rbed arrow. 

lIe W,15 angry, and ,'er\" ulleom fortable, 
and yet hc was faSCi nated! Before he knew 
I t. he was reading thc Bible and he beumc 
a re~ll bclie\cr I II Christ. Later he boldy 
gave his testimony. 

As a result of Tewari's eOll\"C rSIOn, he 
was d riven from 1m job and home by the 
angry raja and friend~. li e fou nd rdu~e for 
onc month in a ea\"e h igh up ill the li nn
alaya ~fountams. I Ie lived all roots and 
berries, ;IS he eontr nued s tudymg the 
teach ings of the Bible . \\'hile living III 

the cavc he rcceivcd a ma n'clous illum ina
tion from C od tl lil l urgcd hun to come 
down to the I}\ains of India. Throll~h the 
providence a Cod Te\I~Hi met a Pen te
costal worker, who led h im int o a deeper 
expericnce with Cod. After receiving the 
Baptism in the Holy SI}iri t he beca me a 
m ighty eyangel ist hole ing revival ca m
pJ.it:::ns th roughou t Ind ia. 

And now T ewari's days of labor arc 
o\'cr. After years of im'ading th e citadel 
of Satan 's kingdom and bringing many 
lIindu pries ts to Christ, he has gone home 
to be with thc Saviour he loves . 

t>. lav C od gh'c LIS more soul winners 
likc nlY fri end, Pand it T ewari of India . 

N o llIali ca n mee t Jcsus Christ and 
C\'cr be ncntral a ~a in-nr. Eugene A. 
Nida. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A '''VIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY I . S. WILLIAMS 

JESUS INTRODUCED AND 
ANOINTED 

Lesson for January 3 

Mark 1:1· 13 

At the commg of jcsm C hrist, the 
Son of God, the dlspcmatloll of law passed 
awa y and th e di.c.pcmatioll of grace took 
Its place. "For th e la w W:lS given by 
Moses, but grace and truth came by 
Jesus Christ" (John 1: 17 ). 

It is flttmg Indeed that John th e 
B.lphst should ha\c bee n sellt as th e 
forerunner of 1csm, for his vcry name, a 
shortened fOflll of the Ilcbrew IcJlOchan
all, lIu.:al1\ "the grace of Jehovah ." The 
mcssage of John the Baptist was a serious 
indictment agams! $1Il, a ""arlllng of wrath 
for thme who would not repent; hut It 
was also an introduction to "the Lamb 
of Cod, \\hich taketh ~I\vay the sm of 
the world." 
I. '1'111: INIJl.ODUCI ION 01 1LSUS 

a. T ile HCgllllllllg of the Gospel. Alany 
of the f<let s of Christ's Im th and child
hood arc omItted by l\ lark. J Ie gIVes 
on ly the centra l truth, the good news 
of redem ption for man through faith 
in the grace of God. Until Christ came, 
obedicnce to the law had bcen the 
mea ns by which God's people hoped 
to be solved. I3l1t the gospel wa~- "good 
lIews," for now one could be saved 
through faith in C hrist the l\ lessiah, 
wi th ou t the works of the law. TIlis 
gospel h;ld liS beginning with the in
troduct ion of Chris t; it wlll have its 
COllSummatioll in Il is return from heaven 
in power and great glory. 

b. Purpose of the Gospel. The little 
that ~Iark says abollt the person of 
Jesus C h rist is \ery meaningful. Jesus, 
through wholll the gospel comes, is the 
Son of Cod. Sakation th erefore is a 
div ine insti tution, planned :llId proyided 
by Cod. 111e Son of Cod was manifested 
in order to s.H'e th ose who believe. 

c. FOlilldat iOIl of tile Gospel. TIle 
gospel of Chris t was not an afterth ought 
of Cod . Even before the foundation of 
the world, C hrist was the foreordai ned 
Redeemer ( I Peter 1:20 ). lie is the 
"L.1mb slain from the fOl1ndation of the 
world" ( Rev. 1J :8) . O f Jesus the proph
e ts spoke in minute details, e"en tell ing 
of H is forerun ner (Mark 1:2, 3; r..lal. 
3, 1; I". 40 ,3). 

d. AllllOllJteemcnt of thc Gospel. John 
ba ptized the I>cople wi th water, s ignifying 
repentance. mt h is outs tanding work 
was to announce the coming of Ch rist: 
"'n ere eomct h one mightier than I 
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after me, the lathct of who\e ~hocs I 
am not worthy to stoop down and 
unloose." Thi~ One would do what 
John could not do--"Ile shall baptlZC 
}Oll with the Iioly Chost." one Baptism 
WIth the lloly Chost i!o therefore an 
outstandmg e\ldenee of the effcctual 
ministry of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

2. 1'111: SAP IISM Ot J t..Sus 
a. The People Await Jesus. While John 

was baptu.mg the people and announe
IIlg the eOlllmg of ~l~~iah, le!ous was 
yet at ;-"·aZiucth, where Ilc lad been 
brought up. All the people were wonder
mg who tillS honorable and mIghty One 
could be. 

Quidly but quietly Jesus came to 
John, seekmg baptism. I'here was no 
pomp and pa mde. There was notillng m 
tillS lowly man to distmguish Ilull as 
th e Person whom John had hemlded. 

b. 101m Recognizes Icsus. At first 
no one but Joh n recognized the humble 
J e~us as the One of whom he had been 
making announcement. lie knew by the 
Spint, for it is only by the Spirit that 
the gr('~dlness and beauty of Christ can 
be seen . To the natural man "there is no 
be-"dUty that we should desire him" (153 . 
53:2). Blessed arc those whose eyes 
ha\"e been opened to sec "the Kmg in 
Ilis beauty." 

e. l oh" lJaptizes Jcsus. \Vhy did Jesus 
submit to a bal?t lsm mtended for re
pentant sinners? Jesus had come to earth 
to taJ..e the sinner's place, "to be sin 
for us, who knew no sin; that we might 
be made the righteousness of Cod in 
111m" (2 Cor. 5:21). In lI is baptism 
li e consecrated llim-
sel f to the purpose for 
wh ich lie CJme, mak
ing Il imscl f onc with 
e\·ery sinfu l man who 
would repent. lIe iden
tified Ilimself with sin
ners, not to condone 
their sins, b ut to par
don them. 

d. Cod Ackllowl· 
eclges Jesus. TIle same 
ll oly Spirit who had 
inspired John the BOll'· 
tist to say, "Beho d 
the lamb of Cod, 
wh ich taketh a\Yay the 
sin of the world," as
sumed the fonn of a 
dO\·c and descended up
on Jesus. The hea\'cns 
were opened and the 
voice of the Fathcr an
nounced, "Thou art my 
beloved Son. in whom 
I am \\'ell pleased ." 

3. TilE FIRST PREACH
INC 01'- JESUS 

cated to the will of the Father and sur· 
rendered to the guidance of the 1 Iol}' 
SpIrit, Jesus had to encounter face·ta-faee 
the prince of demons, who hJd caused 
the first Adam to fall. Satan met, in 
Christ, the first bcmg robed in human 
flesh who was more than his equal. Christ 
triumphed in circumstances similar to 
those: in which the first Adam failed. 
Victoriously, the last Adam came from 
the trial "in the power of the Spirit" 
(Luke 4·14). 

b. Jcsus' Afmistry III Gallice. In deep 
humility. Jesus went mto Gallice to bc~in 
I lis milllstry. lie fulfilled no selfish deSIre, 
but always did those things which pleased 
the Father. He preached the gospel of 
the kmgdom of God and called upon the 
people, ·'Rcpent },e, and believe the go~
pel." All men have to do to be saved 1<; 

to repent ( turn from their sins) and 
believe in Christ's saving power. IIe will 
redeem all who repent and believe. 

TillS WEEKS LESSON 
Chi-ist, the Promised One (lesson for 

Sunday, December 27). Lesson text : Cen· 
esis 49.8, 10; ~Iatthew 1: 18-25. 

Let thc ncw }C3T be a year of freedom 
from sin, a year of sen' iee, a year of 
trust in Cod, and it will be a happy year 
from flr!>t·to last. It mav be the hardest 
rear we ha\c known, bl;t it will be the 
happiesl.-J. ~f. Buckley. 

Someone has counted the "fear not's" 
in the Bible and says there arc 365-one 
for cach day in th e year. 

3. Jesus' T esiioB ill 
tile \Vildcmess. Jeslis 
was the second Adam. 
Before He could begin 
I1 is ministry lie need
ed to prove Ilimself 
worthy of becoming the 
Saviour of ma n. Dedi-

BE NOT DRUNK WITH 
WINE WHEREIN IS EX
CESS, BUT BE FI LLED 
WITH THE SPIRIT. 

" 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

New Wo,h. . IlIdull"ol ChQpl.'llc~ 

Alo •• o •.• Jew. .• De.f •.. P';KI"C" 

"LINE UPON LINE" 
rille news from our Ch icago lIcbn..:w 

\bs~ion is greatly (;Ilcouragcd of late, 
an d \\-c arc happy to ~harc \nth our 
readers some of Ihe cxpcm:llCCS of the 
workers there. Follo\\ing 15 a report by 
Sisler Louise Kaufmann 

"Many Jewish \>coplc come to kno\\ 
the truth of God' lIlC lipan hne, precept 
upon precept. ... ' T he revelat ion docs not 
burst lIpon them suddenly, but it is 'here 
a Itttlc, there a little.' 

"So it has been with ~Irs. S., \\Ilh 
whom we h3\ C been s tudying the Bible 
for some months. She is truly a scdmg 
~oul and has made much progress. One 
day when Sister Ruth Witt Toczek and 
I were QlIt doing visitation work, we came 
to the home of ~ I rs. S., whose husband 
IS a medical doctor. As we spoke of 
Jeslls being the ~I ess iah , she answered, 
'\Vell, if Jesus isu't the ~Iessiah, I don't 
know who is.' This is 1uite a strong 
statement coming from a ewish woman. 
\Ve found through further conver~ation 
that as a child she had attended a Chri~
tian Sunday School, and while she had 
never been saved she did have'a measure 
of light 111 her soul. Cod had led us to 
her to bring her into the full knowledge 
of our blessed Saviour. 

"\Ve began to visit her rcgubrly, and 
each week we studied i\lcssianic proph
cties together. Li tt le by little the Word 
shone into this precious soul, until one 
day she made a statement showing the 
wonderful eomicting power of the \Vord 
of Cod. 

"'1 don' t understand it,' she 5.1id, 'but 
since I\'c been studying the Biblc, I see 
things in a diffcren t light. ( nC\'er ga\'e 
it a thought that our relationship with 
my moth er-in-L.1w ought to be changed; 
now, however, it troubles lIle. 111e com
mandmen t, "Honor thy father and th)' 
mother," seems to stand out in bold type, 
It likewise hit my husband: she COil

tinued. ' I Ie cannot get over h is resent
mcnt bccausc his mother tried to interfere 
with his choice of a wife.' But here was 
the eommandmcnt, and what was to 
be done about it? \Vhat a wonderful 
example this is of the work of the law. 
It rCl 'cals sin. it colldc1lloS sin, because 
the law is good. ll owcver, that is as far 
as it can go. I t Cannot change the hea rt, 
nor make us any better. It cannot save. 

"\Ve pointed out that when we wcre 
enemies of Cod, Christ died for us; and 
because of H is lo\ e for us, we can be 
at peace with those who would be OllT 
enemies. \Ve then suggested praying and 
b ringing the matter before the Lord. 
\ Vhen we met again, she greeted us with 

a lx'Jlllmg fJce. 'You rememhcr,' ~he 
said excitedly, '\\"e prayed about the 
mothcr-m·uw Situation. Just tlunk! Out 
of a cltlr sky, somcthmg happened which 
has nc\t:r happened before. She called, 
saymg she would like to bakc an apple 
piC for m, and asklllg if we would comc 
o\'er ,mel c.lll for It! I co\t:lcd Ill'- ;1~lonish
mcn! \\llh a mt:d. J~nt. and l.lter m\, 
hu~b~lIld and 1 went o\er to her house. 
On the way 1 got some flmn:rs for her' 

"'\\-hm wc greeted them,' she can
tmued. ·the old feeling of trcmbllllg from 
Illy knees down had completely vanished. 
inHcad, I felt at ca~e, Wllh no di,turb.mcc 
or hatred ill illY heart.' 

".\ Irs. S. is brnmg that the Lord doc~ 
not ouly help III all the CITcmmtallCC\ of 
Me, but above all, lIe is the S.l\iour of 
the soul. \\'e contillued our regular BIble 
~tlldy \\Ith her, and one day we \Ilvited 
her to a re\I\"lI Illeetmg in our church . 
\Ve had sometimes discussed the 'super
na tural' reallh' of Cod as manifest in 
Pelltccost. Th'is was challenging to both 
\Irs. S. :lIld her hmband. So the\ can-
~ellted to come. . 

" TI1CY wcre \ery much illlpre~sed, ;lnd 
wen t into the prayer room to witness 
the people praying in thc old-fashioned 
Pentecostal W;IV. Soon the\' were dow II 
011 their knces' too. and both she and 
Dr. S. testIfied to having accepted Christ 
as their personal Sa\'iour. \\-hat a wonder
ful blessing it is no\\', in coming into 
their home, to sce what ch,mges ha\'c 
been wrought undcr the mflLLcnce of Cod\ 
\Vord ill the pa~ t few months. Thc 
r:ldio is lLsually tuned to a Christian 
program. At meals Cod's bk,slIlg is al
ways asked. And the things of Cod con
tin ue to become more preeiolls to tillS 
dcar family as they grow da\' be da}' in 
grace and in the knowledge of our blessed 
Saviour." 

A RABOI CONVICTED 
Another one of our ministers to the 

Je\\'s who works with our ChicolgO TIe
brew i>. l ission is l\liles Ne\\"lll;lI1. Brother 
?\'ewman is \et\' act!\'e in ministr\', both 
to the lc\\'s, anC! to sen' icemen as-he has 
opportunity. l ie writes th e following: 

"At the Christian Business i>.l en's Com
mittee convention in Chicago, I bcclllle 
acquainted with a Christian brother from 
Florida. who encouraged me to visit with 
him a Je\\'ish Rabbi, with whom he had 
dealt on diffcrent occasions. 

"\Ve were received into the Rabbi's 
homc III a unique way, Being 111-
formed tha t \\'e were coming, he pre
pared h imself to 'stand lip agains t us,' 
as it were. I Ie greeted us \\'ith an open 
Bible restmg on his knees. llis wife and 
two Jewish couples from his congregation 
wcre seated with him. 

"I Ie wasted no time with long I)re
liminarics, but plunged into his irst 
argument. li e was going to 'correc t' us 
on our interpretation of E7..ckicl 37. I-Ie 
claimed that this resurrcetion of dry bones 
was an historica l, J)hrsical resurrection, at 
Ezekiel's time, an had no future applica
tion. It was easy for us to clarify this, 
merely hy reading thc context in \'e rsc 

11 of the sallie chaph.:r. 'Son of ~ 1 .1Il, 
these bones are the whole house of Isrnel.' 
This led on to Euklc1 11 13·24 which 
~pcaks of the future of the remnant of 
israel-theIr rcstorntion and eom-ersion 
and future glory. Cod would makc a 
new CO\CIl.lIlt With hrad and put Ili~ 
LIW III thclT hearts, and thus, h:l\lI1g Ill, 
Spint, the)' would lno\\-' Cod (a kno\\,·", 
sahatlon) and kcep the 'spint of the 
LI\\.' - ,not Just the outwa rd ceremOlUes. 
I 'he~' woul Ihm fulfill and abrogate the 
eercmollial law. 

"The mtcrest of all was truly Moused. 
I aho then expounded Jercmiah 31 31-3;. 
'Behold the da)s come, ~lIth the Lord, 
that I will m.lke a lIl'W eo\cnant With the 
house of hracl and \\'Ith the house of 
Jlld.lh , not .lccordmg to thc co\-en:mt that 
I made \\llh Ihelr fathers-which eo\c
n.lIlt thq b[';lke .... After tho~e days,smth 
the Lord, I \\ ill put Illy law III thelT Ul

wJrd p .• rls, and write It 11\ their he,lrls; 
and will be their Cod, ,md the}' shall be 
Ill)' people. for I \\ ill forgl\e thcu 
I1UQU lty, and I will remember their Sill 
no more.' I plralkkd this with the t\e\\ 
Buth, performed b\ our blessed ~lcssiah, 
Jesus C hrist. -

"Seemg he \\,IS lOSing ground before 
his flock, the Rabbi eount cred thilt the 
~lcssiah's death, though admirable. was 
not absolutely necessary ('as the C hris· 
h.lIls make it Oll!') but that atonemcnt 
for Sill could be Illl.:ntcd b\' sorrow .md 
restlillhon, as on the D,I)' o'f ,\t onement 
I 'or did 1I0t Jeho\';lh ~1y in ~lJ.laclll 1 10, 
'Neither will I accept an offering at your 
h.mds'? And in Isa i,lh 58:8, 'I s not thi'> 
the f,lst tlu! 1 h.lve chosen? To loose 
the b.1UelS of wickedness, etc.' 

"Out I countered \\ith the tlct that 
s;le rifi ees and offering~ wcre not accepted 
unless offered in the right spirit. Further
more, It docs not say that th e Sill offer · 
ill~ \V'IS not IIcce~sarr, The Prophet Isaiah 
propht.:'led thc atoning death of the 
Blessed ~Icssiah for our sins. 

"'nle SPirit of Cod began to con\ iet 
the Rabbi and he became uncomfortable 
.IS \\'e read porhom of 1s,1 iah 53. The 
Rabbi showed signs of res tlessness, and 
fin:llIy left thc room. Ilis wifc hastened 
to 'pour oil on troubled \ .... aters,' ha~ten
IIlg to the kitchen to prcpare some rc
freshments. Jewish people arc al\\'ay~ ho,-

I,it:lble. After sening us, she sat down and 
Ica rd us at lcll~th. She is not far from 

the Kingdom. \\ 'e arc welcome 10 eome 
back . Please pray for thi s dear Rabbi and 
his family." 

Thc ministry of bringing the gosl>c1 
to the Jews is not a spectacu lar one, but 
it is one that is payi ng di\'idends in 
hand-picked frlllt for thc nlaster from 
among ilis own chosen people. I..ct us 
continue to pray and not to forget th ese 
who labor faithfully in a pe rson:!1 minist ry 
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
This work is not se!f-supportmg. and 
regular con tributors arc urgently needed. 
Cod has promised to hless th ose who 
bless Isrnel. Let us bless them with th e 
light of the gospel by our offcrings for 
th ose who arc giving their time and 
streng th to carry ing the gospel to the 
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lcws. YOIIT offcTing should he dcsignalçd 
for "Jcwish l'und," and ~cnt 10 National 
" ome Missions Dcparhncllt, 434 \V. 
Pacifie St., Springfield l, I\fi~sollTi. 

Christianity in the 
News-1953 

(Conlm\L!.:d hom page two) 

UlO\CIl1Cn~, bdongcd ll1!unly to the Pcnle
costal isls; bul ail thi~ i .. nQw changing. 
ln Los Angeles, for cxamplc, the EpiscopJl 
Bishop Il,.s ilctLl<llly assigncd certain clergy-
111/.:11, wltb a deep Intcrcst in a hcaling 
mlllistry, to this work, and the Dioccsc of 
Los Angeles is cst<lblishlllg special hC:J.ling 
missions. i\.I;Il1Y pcriodicab buth in Amer
ica and III Creat Brilain arc printing ex
tcndcd discussions of l11i$ wh olc question, 
and huge audiences galher in diffcrcnt 
utics in attcndancc upOn the ministry 
of lncn who daim lo h~l.\'c llcaling gifts. 
In faet, in the city of Paris itsdf, a city 
vcry hard to mo\'c, as many as 5,000 
peoplc h,lve gathcrcd together in a single 
mec ti ng, duri ng 1953, lllHlcr the auspices 
of PcntccostaliSIll. 

'flLe third mighty movcmcnt in our 
LlIld is that pertaining to Tcvi"al, especiaHy 
bcçause of the amazing ministry of Or. 
Billy Cralwm. SOllle of his audiences ha"e 
nllmbcrcd as many as 60,000 souk Itow 
Ulally thollsands of people have ocen won 
to Christ under his min istry in the past 
ycar, l have not attempted to ascertain, 
but he, \Vith many other evangc1ists, 
eq ually consceratcd, th ongh possibly not 
with his drawing power, ha"e awakcned 
the in terest of vast multitudes in the 
rcdemption offered through Christ. 

\Ve Illllst also mention lIere a matter 
that, while it has not beeOllle a mo\'cment, 
lllay weil pro\'e the initiation of eurrents 
in our cducatiOlllll life that cOllld have 
tremendo LLs conseq ucnecs. 1 am rcferring 
la the addrcss of the newly elected Presi. 
dent of 1 larvard Univcrsity, Dr. Nathan 
N. Plisey, dcli\'ered bcfore the Divinity 
Schoo1 of Harvard University in October, 
1953. TIte Divi nity Sehool of Harvard 
has bcen Unitarian sillee IBOS. The latest 
Professor of Theology there has even dc· 
c1arcd through the ycars that he has no evÎ· 
denee that Cod even exists. 111e Harvard 
University report on Education ·issucd in 
1945 dism issed the Christia n faith witl, 
a \\lave of the hand . Now, suddenly, the 
new Prcsident of Harvard has boldly dc
nounced the anti-supernaturalism of the 
former President, Dr. Charles E. E lliott, 
and h as asserted that such an anemic 
religion as he proposed is no longer ade
q uate, and that Christ came in to th e 
\\Iorld to save si nners l 

1 do not, in this b ricf survey, a ttempt 
to record rcsolutions fra med at various 
conferences, ch urch conventions, e tc. 111e 
widespread discussions regard ing the mat-

kr of ,1 rdurn 10 the tcaclllng of spin tuai 
realilies in our educational institutions, a 
)ub!cct clebMed feverishly both pro and 
con IUst now, requiTeS a morc detailcd 
comidtra\ioll than this short synopsis 
wIll allo\\'. 

SO~ lE DANGERS 
CONFl\ONTING US 

'111OUgh the g{owth of the ehureh 111 

l\llleriCa is something for which all Chris
hans may he cxeecdingly gratcful, we 
must not forgct that as we look aeross 
the whole \Vorld, more great arcas of this 
globe arC today c10sed 10 dcfinite Chris· 
han e\'angelism than at any time sinec 
the Apostlcs. 'nle boundaries of Christen
dom, as a friend of mine reccntly s.1id, 
are shrinking. There arc 400 million more 
unevangelizcd sOuls in the world Ioda)' 
than there \Vere a gcneration ago. \Vc 
113\·C Ilot sacrifieially bcgun the work of 
eV<lllgclizing the world. It costs more to 
keep OIlC United Statcs aircraft carrier 
afloat in the Mediterranean, mon th by 

American 1\Ctl\ itles Comnuttec has gone 
on rceord as saying that at lcast 600 
American Protestant clergymen arc secret 
Il1cmbcrs of the Communist Party, and 
bctwecn 3,000 and 4,000 sympatheticaHy 
1I1chned to this group. Evcn Dr. Rcinhold 
:--licbuhr, the most famous of our theolo
gians (though by no means the most 
dcpendable) , has himself confcsscd that 
ln his earlier days his convictions werc 
Commullistic, in which he now admits 
he \Vas mistakcn. Some denominations 
arc today dccply Concerned ovcr thc state· 
!!lents made by some of their leaders 
that "Anti-CommuIlÎsm is just as danger
OtIS as Communism and sometimes evcn 
more so." 

'Ille eontiulled publication of The 111 ' 
terprctcr's BillIe is lctting loosc in our 
country a flood of the most extrcmc 
radical Biblieal criticism, a rcpudiation 
of atonement by the sacrifice of Christ, 
and of the inspiration of the \Vord of 
Gad, that the Church has ever seen in 
its litcrature, and whcn, say, 25,000 

mon th, than the entire Christian ehureh , _______________ _ 
is giving fo r forcign missions lllonth by 
l11on1h. 

The cuIts in our country who repudiate 
redclllption through Christ alone arc cx
pericncing an alarming gmwth. For cx
amplc, 400 new I\ lonnon ehurches arc 
l>cing crected this ycar in the Unitcd 
States of America alone. 

The R oman Catholîc situation around 
the globe is somethi ng that, sooner or 
latcr, must produce a terrible crisis in 
Christc ndom. In one country, Spain alonc, 
therc arc more than 20,000 young men 
cntering the priesthood this year, with 
thc result that the theological seminaries 
arc so crowdcd that SOlne of the stude nts 
havc to be sent ta Soutb Amcrica to be 
cduca tcd. 

111e situation in Creat Britain regard
ing Roman Catholîcisll1 is so scrious that 
for thc first time III decadcs, a grcat 
Protestant church has dared to speak up 
against Rome. The Arehbishop of Canter
bury, Dr. Ceoffrey F. Fischer, spcaking 
at the convocation of Canterbury on 
Octoocr 14th , boldly told the C hurch of 
E ngland that they must not th ink of 
tolcrating such superst itions as Papal In· 
fallibility, thc Immaeul;ltc Concep tion of 
the Virgin lI.,.{ary, and hcr bodily Assump· 
tion, and added that the Roman C h urch 
\Vas gui\ty of intolerance of other Chris
tian groups, that sh e was totalita ria n in 
govemment, and a spiritual dictatorsh ip . 
These last two charges Rome quickly 
admitted . 

T he entire C hristian ehurch in our coun
try has bccn shaken to its foundatioll 
with the facts that h ave been unco\'crcd 
regarding Communism in the chureh cs. 
\ Ve must not forget that wh île the 
charges, fu lly substantiated, of J. B. M at· 
thews, have bcen bitterly den oun ced, th ey 
ha ve Ilot becn answered. The H ousc Un-

Ollr SlIpplement for 1953 Gene ral Catalag 
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clclgymcn begin to plcach what they 
find m these pages, then will the Church 
be moving toward an apostasy morc 
tcrrible than we cvcn dreamcd of. 

A LOOK AT TIlE FUTURE 
Dr. Billy Graham's mce tings in Britam 

next spring have awakened the hopes of 
that land for a new re"ival such 3S D. L. 
M oody was able to bnng there sevcnty 
ycars ago. Less than 4% of thc people 
of England e\'er enter the house of Cod, 
and onc-thi rd of thc entire membership 
of thc Church of Scotland did not cnter 
the housc of Cod once in 1952, C\'cn 
for a Communion service. 

TI1C year 1954 has been declared by the 
prescnt Pope to be a year wholly dedicated 
to the Virgin l\bry, and if the propaganda 
procceding from thc Vatican, and the 
Roman ecclesiastical hierarch y through
out the world, during the coming year, 
is to be anything like the blasphemom. 
prayer to thc Virgin Mary which the 
Pope in T'O\'ember of this year has ",.·nt
ten, and had published, then we arc 
going to scc a revival of idolatry such as 
alice we could hardly imagine. In that 
prayer the word "Christ" does not C\'cn 
appea r; the Pope urged Catholics to 
pray daily to the "Quccn of Ilcavcn." 

TIlUS docs the Church face incvitably 
the grcatest issues with which she has been 

confronted since the Rcfonnation. ~Iay 
God gi"e th ose \\ hose fallh is III Christ 
alone, and ,,110 embrace· the Scriptures 
as the rc\elation of God, faith to scn'C 
and. if needs be, to dic for thc sake of 
Chlist and His gospel as wc wait for 
the Lord from heavcn. 

HEALED 
, 

If G,1lI has he~/cd )OU re'till/y. "e illnte you to 
"'rite out lour ttllmu:my far public"t."" so th~t 
othel! \I/I'"J' ueed hC'.1ling "'1/1 bt- tl!COUIJgt<! to be
line ,wd Icre,,·t I/,e Lord's he.l!lIli touth. Kind! .. 
make YUllr IC5tllll0l1V as brief "s posllbie, and ask 
)"oUFI'Jslor /(1 \i~1I it; thtll mal/ 1/ to the PentcrOI' 
la/ b',msd, 43" W' /'ae/f,c Sr., Springfield 1, \10. 

RHEUMATISM AND CRUSHED 
HAND 
1 \\ould hkc to tell what the Lord 

has done for me, so othcrs Will be lIlspired 
to bcllc\c Cod for hcalillg. I have becn 
afflicted \,ith rhClIllI:lIISIll sincc r was 
) oung and now I am 61. Ourmg the 
last p.ut of September, I w,15 working 011 

the ro1llro;ld and a claw bar hit mc in 
the ribs. It hurt so much I could not 
take a deep breath . TIlen I mashed my 

hand. J was re.Jl1~ III misery , 
\t)' wife hJd hcald on the radio that 

there was a healing meeting 10 progress 
111 Nowa ta, Okla, \Ve docided to go, but 
when we got there wc could not find the 
meeting. 

'i1len 1 remcmbered a tent I had $Ccn 
III Dcuw;ue, Olb., so we 'dlo\"e O\'er 
thcre. E\'angclist \Vendehne l\'elon "-as 
praymg for the SICk. \ Ve wcnt IIlside 
,lIId J could fccl the power of Cod. Afler 
Sister Nelon prayed for the sick, she 
began to sing and It was then I felt 
an itehmg in my hand that had been 
mashed. I lookcd and the swelling was 
gomg down. \\ "hen I got up to lea\c, 
Illy back Y,OlS hurtlllg awfully bad. Sister 
~'clon calllC b~ICk to ask mc about mr 
hand, ;md I showed her how the swcll
mg h~l(l gOllc down. I told hcr about m}' 
back and she Slid, wnle power of Cod is 
here to hea1." Shc touched me and 
pr.lycd, "Lord. confirm yom \\'ord." 

J went home and I was so gbd about 
my lu nd being well that I had forgotten 
;lbout my othcr '1I1Il1cnts. All soreness in 
my nbs was gOIlL The next day, Saturday, 
I workcd all a nun's car and put out a 
big \\ ·'l!.hing for til)" wife. Sunci;lr I thought 
ahout my rhculll.ltl\m. I rcahzcd it was 
gonc, and J h.l\cn't had It sinCC. Praisc 
Cod! 

plays the 

O~ an 
LOrll"l Whitney plays fo r you- This is the introduC llon by which millions of radiO listeners 
hea r M r. Whi Tney on The Hoven of ReST Broadcost over The Mutual NeTwork three t imes 
each week. Fea tured organist with the NoTion's leading evangelists including Merv Rosell 
and Billy Graham in some of their largest evangelistic campaigns. The pipe argan music of 
Lorin Whitney is eosy---ond listenable-His patterns of harmony flow in a manner to give 
beaut ifu l interpreta t ion of feeling and messoge. 

A Series of 4 Volumes' long Playing' Sacred Recordings 
Album No. 27 EV 19160 

Sun Of M y Sou] 
Holy Spirit, Faithful Quide 
How Can I Help But Love Him 
Abide With Me 
Lelld M e Saviour 
J elul Keep Me N ear The Cross 
Wonderful W ord. of Life 
Th~ N ame of J e,ul 

~ 
I 

75 
EACH 
ALBUM 

331 / 3 R . P . M. 

Album No. 27 EV 1 9161 
A ll The Way My Saviour Leads M I! 
H oly, H oly Holy, Lord G Dd 

Almiihty 
Day h Dying In The Wed 
Greenland's Icy MOUntain 
Pau Me Not, Oh Gent le Saviour 
Eternal F ather, S tron, To Save 
When T hey Rins: ThOle G olden Bell i 

Alb um No. 27 EV 191 6 2 
Saviour Thy Dyins: Love 

'Tis So Sweet T o Trull In J UUI 
In T he Sweet By And By 
We've A Story T o Tell 
Blelled Quietneu 
Throw Out T he L ife Line 
He Leadeth Me 

Someday He' ll make It Plain Albu m No. 27 EV 19164 
Album No. 27 EV 19163 If J esus Goa. With M e 

Come Ve Disconsolate M y Latest Sun h S inkinK F"u t 
My Faith LooK-. U p To Thee Old Time Power 
Senee!h The Croll Of J elul Ware You T here 
Rock Of Aile. Clean" Me 
Close To T hee No Night T hera 
Bleued Assulllnce I Walk With The Kina 
Child Of The Kin, Down From Hi. GloT}' 
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All summer I had been trying to gain 
weight. \Vhen I went to work on Monday, 
I weighed at the depot and found I had 
g. .... ined six pounds.-Fred A. Morgan, 
Lenapah, Okla. 

(Elldorsed by \Vcndeliue Nelon IMrs. 
C. \V.J , Delaware, Okla.) 

SUGAR DIABETES 
I feel like a new person, and I am, 

since the Lord healed me of sugar diabetes 
which I had for over fi\'e yea rs. I suffered 
greatly from t1}is malady. I prayed and 
had prayer offered for me, but it never 
left mc. 

111M last September I was visiting 
friends in Los Gatos, California. and we 
attended the Foursquare Convention 
which was held at the Naz. .... rene Camp 
Crounds Evangelist \Villiam Branham 
was the main speaker. For three days 
I sat ·Inder. the teaching milllstry 
of Brother Ilerman \Valters, pastor of 
the Foursquare church in San Jose, Calif. 
J,. suddenly caught the vis ion of a simple 
truth, "Jesus said it, and it's true!" \Vilh. 
out telling anyone or having anyone lay 
their hands on me, I acceptcd my healing 
because Jesus said li e healed me ( Isa. 
5U and Matt. 8, 17 ) . 

It has been over two months sincc I 
was hcaled and I have not takcn any 
insulin, and tests prove that I am healed. 
Praise CodJ I tell yOll, I 3m a happy man . 

Four years ago I had to return from 
eV:lI1gelistic ca mpaigns in Jamaica on ac· 
count of my illness. I was "retired" from 
active ministry, but now J am "refircd" 
and am preaching again. 

......... 
t -, 1 -- •• • • 

WE OFFER YOU 
Cost Sell For Profit 

100 Calendar! .... $22.50 $ 35.00 $12.50 
200 Calendars .... 43.00 70.00 27.00 
300 Calendars ... 61.50 105.00 43.50 
Single copy 35c; 3 copies $1.00; 12 copie. $3.50; 

25 copies $7.00; 50 copiel $12.50. 
All Pricel Slightly Higher in Canada. 

30 EV 9B7S 

The Lord also had mercy on me last 
r-.fay when lie healed me of serious in· 
juries recen-cd III a wreck at Carthage, Mo. 
My chest \\'as crushed, leg and ribs 
broken, knee ir.jured, face severely cut, 
and wri~t sprained. Cod delivered me 
from cvcry pain the next day, and within 
four months I was walking and working 
again. I am as good as new.-W'illiam 
F. Kirkpatrick, Box 621, M odesto, Calif. 

(Brothcr Kirkpatrick lIas been one of 
our ordaincd millistcIs since 19 14 ). 

NEWS 

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED IN 
MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT 
t.IERIDIAN. I\-II SS,-Thc Mi»i$~ippi Di~tfict 

Council III a ~peel al called session elected J. F. 
Ballard as District Superintendent 10 succeed S. 
\Valkcr. who had rcsigned. Brother Ballard, who 
has been oul of Ihe District office: fifteen months. 
c~pressed deep appreciat ion 10 the voters for 
their confidence in selecting him to serve once 
agalll. 

Charles S. Craighead resigned from the office 
of ASSIS tant Supenntendent, and J.}.C . Burkes was 
elected to serve in th is capaclty .... Brother Burkes 
is pastor of Ihe East Pme Street Asscmbly in 
llattiesbu rg, 

Blother Ballard will 11I0I'e to the District 
parsonage im11lediately. 'nle address is 581) F ifth 
Sf, Meridian, Miss. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BALDWIN PARK. CALJF.-\Ve h3d a good 

meetmg wilh Evangelist and Mn. Ralph Coe of 
Baldwin Palk. Souls were saved, sick bodies healed. 
and 3 number refilled with the Holy Spirit.-Ben 
E, McEntyre, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 

TEXT 

LENDARS 

needed in every Christian home; 

have daily scripture reading. and 

prayer meeting tuts: 

pre.::eding and succeeding month pads; 

twelve full-color reproductions of 

famous religious paintings with 

conei,e and accurate .tonH of each. 
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SELMA. ALA.-We had a $ucceuful ten.<Jay 
meetmg with Ev;mgdist Woodrow OUler of 
MobIle, Ala. T he power 01 Cod was evident in 
each service and "''e expect 10 see spirilu3l growth 
m the church.-\\'oodie C. Lee, l'a5tO[. 

DALLAS, TEX.-The Lo"elield Assembly 
just closed a meeting witb Evangelist Danny 
unc 01 WaCQ, Tex. The Spirit of the Lord 
.... as present every night of the three w«ks. The 
people were blessed as Cod poured out H is 
Spint. Se.'eral were healed and one backslider 
\\--as fedallned. \Ve enl01'ed the mimstry and 
Jin&in& of Brother L3ne .. 'he Sunday School had 
a remarkable increase, going over the 100 mark. 
-So W. Oates, Pastor. 

CIIEYE:-JNE. WYO.-It has been our joy 
for the past 7~ rears to pastor the First Assembly 
of Cod here. God gave u~ a wonderful growth in 
the Sunday School. We reached a high of 547. 
There luve beel! over 1.000 conversiQn and 
several hundred have reeei"ed the baptism of 
the lIoly Spirit . We gi"e the Lord Jesus all the 
glory. 

Rece:ntly we resigned the pastorate in Cheyenne 
to bcrome paston of Evangel Tem,/,le, known 
for years as Southeast Assembly 0 Cod, on 
Southlast '7Sth and Foster Rd. in Portland, Oreg. 
-Josepn ... and Helen Dunets. Pastors. 

RAYI\-!OND, WASII.-The blessing of the Lord 
... as upon us during the three· .... eek meet.ng with 
E.·angthst Cornelius Eylander of Everett, \Vuh. 
' Ille meeting was prece:ded by two weeks of 
nightly prayer meetingli. The \Vednesday night 
before the meetmg, Cod graciously fiUed four 
",ith the Holy Spirit. One was a Free I\-Iethodist 
lady. Tlmteen more were filled during Ihe 
re,·ivai. 

A I\-Iethodist lady was healed when she reo 
ceived the Baptism, and a Baptist brother was 
filled with the Spint, healed of acute stomach 
trouble, and delivered from cigarettes. A lady 
of the church who had not sJXlkcn in tongues 
for 18 years was refilled, as wel! as many others. 
1\ number were sa"ed or reclaimed. 

Brother Eylandds ministry of fhe \Vord and 
llis fatherly concern will be remembered by our 
people for a long time.- Lcollard J. Philp, Pastor. 

OWENSBORO, KY.-We recently concluded 
on ontstandinj meeting with Evangelist. \V . V. 
Grant of Ma vern, Ark. The crowds wf:re the 
greatest we have had in a number of years. Over 
700 came for salvatiol!:. and 170 received the 
baptism of the Holy vhos!. 

God healed people of almost every disease 
which is common in this country. Nine tot:llly 
blind eyes .... ere opened. On sollie the cataracts dis· 
:wIved and the SCUIII rail down on their cheeks. 
Twenty·four deaf people .... ere healed, including 
some mutes. Others were healed of canter, and 
some who ""ere bedfast or confined 10 a whed 
chaIr were made whole. 

We took in 73 new members and the SUllday 
School attenc! .. Ice: reached a new high of J54. 
Since the meeting we have had to build a new 
church to accommodate the crowds. The audio 
torium scats 450 and we ha,'e 26 Sunday School 
rooms. Every Sunday since the meeting from 
one to 18 have been saved. The sick are being 
healed, and believers filled with the Holy Spirit. 
- \Vayman L. Rodgers, Pastor. First Assembly 
01 God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noticcs sJiOuJd reach us three weeks in advance, 

Jue to the fact tllat the Evangel is made up 
18 days before the date which appeaT$ upon il. 

DOTHAN. ALA.-Area-wide Workers' Train
ing Course, Jan. 10-15; George H. Davis, Nation· 
al S. S. ReprCS(!ntative, Springfield, t-,-Io. 

COLUMBUS, GA.-East Highland Assembly 
of Cod,t Jan. 3-17; Evangelist Dave Wilkerson. 
(Jesse ;')mith is Pastor.) 

TOMAH, W IS.-Assembly of Cod, Jmn. 3- ; 
E"angelist and Mrs. Donald Patl, Crand Forks. 
N. Dak. (Peter Dahlberg is Pastor_) 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-South Side Assembly 
of God, Jan. 1-; Evangelist Carl C. Haas, Spring· 
ficld, Mo. (Jack West i5 Pastor.) 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.-First A5sem
bly of Cod, Jan. 3-17; Evangelist W. M. Stevens. 
-by Milton Newman, Pastor. 

PORT ST. JO E, FLA.-Area·wide Workers' 
T raininr Course, Jan. 10-15; O. V. Hurst. Super
visor 0 \Vorkers' T raining, Springfield, Mo. 



Make Bible Stories "Llve" 

-
FULL COLOR + SUEDE - BACK PAPER 

Life of Christ 
IL' RL'\' LII'S 

•• p,,"UL ------

Life of Poul 

EACH 
SET 

Pb'lER & lORI ------------ --

--

nt ClU1tO~ 
ADAI A~ D H E 
NOAlI k~ 'I\I: .lJl 

Five complete ~ets of flaHnc]graph material- all 011 the Iife of Christ. 
Excellent dramatie storytelling aids for ('very childrCll's dcpartmcnt. 
Prillted in bcautiful color on suede-back paper that will adhcrC' snugly 
to your flannelboard. Ready 10 Cllt OUI and use-no coloring or past
illg nccessary. Each set con tains 6 shects. Il )( 14 inches, of largc -~iu 
figures, sufi icicnt to illustralc tell or more vivid scenes. :"lanmd of 
simple instructiolls <Ind diagrams for cach sC('J\e includ ed will! ca,h set. 

19 EV 7927 Binh and Boyhood of Christ-12 Icener. 
19 EV 7928 Cruci fîlliGn a"d Re$utrcction- l0 sc:cncs. 
19 EV 7929 Fisher of Men- Il scene •. 

$ 19 EV 7931 The Greot Physicion-10 Icenes. 
Life of Christ • EACH SET 

Two sets. covering the life of Paul. Each contaim 12 lar~e sheets of full·color, suede· 
backed figures, ready 10 eut OUI and use on )our Hanndboard. ~1 anual in each ~el. 

19 EV 7950 Eorly Life of Po"I-1S incidents. 
19 EV 7952 Lote r Lift of Po"I- 16 in,idents. 

Other Pict-()-~ Material 

SrP1LiiK\TlIf 
OIJiIrr! 

Sj.'( more complele sets of Pict·O-Graph material .. full color .. on 
suede paper. The lirsl five sets conta in six Il x 14 - inch sheets of brge 
sizc figures, ready 10 eut Ollt and lise. Se t 19 EV 7939 is a large 2-t-shcct 
set wi th e1l0ugh figures la show 61 scelles. A manual is induded with 
e\'cry set. Attractive vîsual aids. unequaled for ~ettillg attention and hold
ing intercst. Every pupiJ's atlcntioll \\il! he yours as l'OU present the Bible 
slory with these hrightly colored ligures. 

• 
P ETER AND JOHN. Four e\'ent~. The Church Established, Peter and 
Cornelius, Peler and Johll ,\rrc!)Ctc<I, Pdcr Frecd by an Angel. 12 scelles . 

19 EV 79-40 $l.Z5 

SUPPLEMENTARY OBJECTS. Fort y full-colOT slIbject s for use with ail 
P ict -O-Graph staries. Objects Ir0111 the house, the palace, the synagogue, 
the outdoor s, ctC, 

19 EV 795-4 $L25 

THE CREATION, ADAM AND EVE , NOAH 'S ARK . Four even ts. Gad 
Creates Ihe \\'orld, Adam and Eve. The FaU of Adam and E\'e, The Story 
of Noah, Total of 8 scenes. 

- -

19 EV 7932 SUS 

ELIJAH, ELIS HA. Six cvcnt s. The Famine, (onlcq 011 

~ I ount Car mel, E1ijah's Flight, Elisha Succeerls Elijah, 
Elisha al ShUIlCIll, N'aamall. 16 scelles. 

19 EV 7933 $1.25 

DANIEL. Five c\'ellis. The Capti\'Cs, Nebuchadnez;o;ar's 
Dream, The Fiery Furnace, Bclshazzar's Feas!, Danicl ls 
Truc 10 God. 17 scelles. 

19 EV 7935 $1.25 

JOSEPH, MOSES, AND DAVID. A de luxe 24'5heel sct 
to present up ta 61 scelles in the lives of these Old Tesla
ment favorites, 

19 EV 7939 S3 .75 

OROER BY NUMBER AND TITLE • AnD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C.O.D, ORDERS 
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TYRONE, PA.-hrea·wide Wor1,:ef$' T~ining 
Coune, Jan. 3--8: O. V. Hurst, SUpcrvl$01 of 
Worken' Tr~ining. Springfield, Mo. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-City.wide Workeu' 
Tr:amme Course, Jan . 1-9r L. n. Keener, National 
S. S. Rc:plcscnlallve, Spnnif1eld, Mo. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.- Fuit A~scmbly 01 Cod, 
Jan 10- : EVlIna:elisl and Mrs. 1. F Pepp<:1 
(V. Ernest Shores ;5 Pastol,) 

FRESNO, CALIF - C:l.lvuy Tabernacle, Jan. 
3-11: Jlmmy Adams Evangdist>c Party. (Claude 
\ \'el.'tl 15 Paslor.) 

MILWAUKEE, \\'15 .- -Bethe) T abern.1lcle, city
",ide Workcn' Traimng Cvursc. Jan ... -8; Viclor 
Trimmer, Sprin,ficld, Mo, instructor,-by I lal.,,!:Y 
L. F-lahcrty. Sectiona! RcprcscntôltlV(. 

Tt.XAP..KANA, ARK .-&ctional C. A. Rally, 
FinI Mscl1lbly of Cod, Jan 8: Don Mallon,h. 
NatIOnal C. h. $ecn:tary, speaker. NClghbonng 
C. A. II0ups U1ged to attend.-by Billie R. BI~), 
Scctlonal Duector. 

r. IJ NNESOTA DISTRICT r.IINISTERS' IN
STITU1 1;;-As~rnbJ,es of Cod Chnrch, Dttloit 
Lake" ~ I inn" Jarl. 11 - 13; A. M. Albel. Sioux 
City, Iowa, gUc.n speaker. Kcnncth M. FrelIrCI! 
I~ host Ilastor.-by C. Raymond C:allson, District 
SlIperiutendcnt. 

CQFFEYV ILLE, KANS.- Asst:mbly of God, 
Anllivels.,TY .services and lIo1llecollling. Jan. 3-5. 
Ira Stanphill, l't. \Vollh, Tex. and V. G. Grcisen, 
K~nsas District Supellntcndcnt and fo rmel pastor 
of Cofle)'villc AMembly, s(>Cakell, S"en Bjork 
will sing al cach service. Scrvices on Sm,day al 
10:1 5 am. and 7:1 5 pm. on MondaI "d 
Tucsday at 7:15 Il m.- by Evclette Ewing, 'as!or. 

BRADLI': Y. ARK - Bladlcy A\5oCmbly of 0)(.\ 
lan, 10-, EV3ngdlJts Bessic FIsher and Ndl 
Cames Check, Memphis, Tenn.-by BiHy R. Blay, 
l'astor. 

flOT SPRI"'-GS '\JATIONAL PARK, ARK
Central As~mbJr' \Vorker" Training. Jan 3-17; 
N B Raybum, lenryetta, Okla. lIlstructor, (liulh 
SItI1 IJ l'a,tor.) 

CIIIC\CO, 11.I .. -\lont Clare Gospel ChUTCh. 
Jan 3-1":', "ChllS! fOI Ail" CT\I~ade "'Llh E,·an· 
gellst and r.ln, Paul Ihld, l\linneapolis, \linn. 
-by ~I 1· C<:bhart, l'astO!. 

BI.AlR. NEBR.-Asscmbly of Cod. Dcc 31 
-Ian 12; Evangeli~t 1'-13l1k Sobotl..~, Spnngficld, 
.\10.-by LeRoy Hamburger, l'a~tor, 

COVI",,;CTO:"J. I NI).-A~scmbly of Cod, Dcc. 
31-; Evange1i5t Floyd A Reb, Dallas. 'l'Cl', 
-by D L. Meuner, l'astol. 

B .. ·,:nLf: CREEK, MICIL-Church of tht. 
lionr Fold Gospel. Jan. 3-17; E\"angchst :md M r1. 
J'aul Cantclon.-by E. A r.lanley, Pastor. 

MONTEGO BAY, JA1I.IAICA. B.\V.I-Faith 
Tcmple. lan 1-; Evangehsl \V311ace Ross. Tul$.3, 
ükJa -by lIiJliard Grimn, l'astor. 

LONDON, . KY,-Asscmbly of Cod. Jao. 3 
- 17; l'~v:ln~ch, t D. C. Ogdell, Memphis, Tenn. 
- by Earl !,:, Blythe, l'astor, 

DE LANO, CALlF.-Assembly of God. Jan 
3-; E\"angc1ists R II. and Loui~ Bishop, Dem'er, 
Golo. (Lloyd J. Cagle is Pastor) 

MIAMI, FLA.-Full Gospel TabemacJe. Dcc. 
27- ; E~angdist Stanley l'. MacPherwn.- bl' 
Orville C. Smith. Pasto!. 

VALEl\'TINE, NEBR. - Ian. 3-17; E\"am:c1ill 
ami r.lrJ. C. A. Beehe and Dcan, l'lampa, Idaho. 
(lIarl)' Blakkolb is l'a$tol.) 

LA r.IESA, CALlF.-La Mesa Gospel Taber· 
1ude. Dcc. 30-; E\"aoge1ist B. Jo:. Lasatcr, \Vhiltier, 
Calif.-by Cene Fonest, l'astor. 

SANTA CLARA. OREG.- Asscrnbly of Cod 
Chapel, Dcc. 27-lan. 8: Evangc1ist A C. Grimes, 
I~ugene, Oreg,-h}' Daniel E. Crowder, l':astOT. 

a PARABLE From the BEES ''':~ 

_ -116 

Once in the hive only a 
few Bees made ail the honey. 
The others having nothing 

e1se to do, .al back and found fault with the honey. 

Then a wise old Bee slarled a work. 
ers' training pro gram. Now ALL the 
Bees are so busy they've no time to criticize. Their 
chief concern is the quality of their OWN honey. 

MORAL: Every Christian a worker ; every worker trained, 

JANUARY IS TRAINING MONTH 
Get full details NOW from the National Sunday 
School Department. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.-Clad Tidin2$ As· 
sernblv of Cod, lan 3-17: Eyan/ehst G. L. 
Johnson, \\laco, l'ex,-by J. Bash ord BIShop, 
l'astor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF-Southside I\$scmbly 
of God, Jan. 1-, Evangdists I brry aud Vema 
.\he Ilodge, Springfield, llI.-by F. F~. Westbrook, 
l'asfor. 

EAST LOS ANCELES, CALlF.-Jan. 3-10; 
Childlen's revl\":1.I wlth Evanjlc1ist Virgil and 
J::d~the \Valens. Fullerlon, Cahf. (Elmer Draper 
IS l'astOI.) 

IIOUSTON. TEX -E\'aogclistic Telll)Jle. Back· 
lIome·\Vec1: Revi,'al, Dcc. 25-Jan. 3; Eyangcltst 
George lIa}es.-R3ymond T. Richey and C. N. 
Rlcc. Ministen, 

.\IOQSIC, l'A.-Full Gospel Tabemacle, J ~n. 
3-17; E'-:lngdist Stanley Karol

l 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

-by Helen and Chester Jcn~ins, Pastors. 

WORCESTER, r.IA5S.-Fellowship meeting, 
First Asst:mb!y of Cod, J3n 1. Services at 3 and 
7 [.111 .\Ir. and MIS. E. V. Berqui5t and M •. 
an \lrs. A. \V. Ear1e, ~pe3klng and sinlÎng. 
-by Roy SlIllllal1d, Pastor. 

NORTIŒASTERN PENNSYLVANIA C A. 
RALLY-Full Gos~1 Tabernacle, Moosic, l'a, 
lan. 1. Hope Snllth, Belleyille, Ont" Canada, 
speaker and llIusiciall. Services al 2: 30 and 7.30 
p.IIl.-by Chester Jenkins, Pastor. (David La· 
quintano is Seclional Leader.) 

COLU~1BUS, KANS ,-DediCltion of new 
chureh, Jan. 1. Services al 10:30 un., 2:30, 6 
(C.A ·s), and 7:30 p.rn. Speakers: Everette Ewing, 
Sectional i'resbyte,

ë
' Bartlctt l'eterwu, President 

of C.B 1.; Owen aIT, District C. A. President; 
and V. G Crehen. District Superintendent.-by 
Calvin D. Joncs. l'astor, Fint Asscmbly of Cod. 

SEC110:-.lAL C. A. CONVENTION and \Vateh 
J',;ight Service. l'awgould. Ark .. Dcc. 31. Services 
at 2.30, 5.30 (communion service), and 8 p ,m. 
Speakers: Don Mallongh, National C. A. SecretaI)'; 
G. \ V . IlardC:Jslle. District Superintendcnl; and 
r.ler1e lIarris, District C. A. Presidell t.-'i\' E. loc 
Wihllolh. Scctional C. A. Director. {J. . Smith 
is 1I0st Pastor.) 

5raininfj 
WILL M AKE A DIFFE RENCE 

IN YOUR SUND A y SC HOOL 

A differe nce not o nly in y OUf tcachers and 
o the r s taff members but also in every phase 
o f the Sunday Sc hool work. Training will 
he1p your Icachers rcalÎze the possibilit ies and 
rewards of belte r teach ing met hods. A train . 
cd sta ff will help {ire the enthusiasm of the 
cn tire church fo r S unday 5 chool work. 

Two plans are being offercd for use in the 
1954 Training Month. One of these may oe 
more pract ical for your group tha n the olher. 

Pla n One is a Slu d y of fundamental Bible 
Inllhs based on the book BIBLE DOC· 
TRI NES by P. C. Nel son. In this course the 
workers mec t in One c!ass with one Îns truc
l OT. Brother Nelson has wfilten his book in a 
style which will be casily and readily und er 
stood by cac h one who studics il. 

Plan Two is a s tudy of Snnday School de
part ment a! mallual s. For this plan the wor kers 
rncet in a genera l assembly to siudy a booklet 
entiticd "The T cacher in Action" after which 
they pass to separate departmental clas s 
s tudies. An of the departme ntal manuals have 
been written by Assembl ies of God writcrs. 
A special Training Mon th Folder has bcen 
prepared for your conveniencc in planning a 
course and will hc sent upon rcqucst. 

N_tionaol Suncl..,. .5<:hool 
Oepe.rtment 

ut W u t P..::iflc St ...... t 
Sprin.1ïe·ld 1, MlaMUri 
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